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Vol. “A Dry Cough”to grant me a last request before you I where Fowlor was at work ran up the 
,MS„ uputence On this scrap of paper trimming machine like a buzzzp

the room about 7 o’clock that evening 
ami found Fowler lying on the table, 
still sleeping from the effects ot the 

The stroke bad also aff.eted

farewell words. M»vc me the hymn- 

book, Rod,"- she 
I gave it to herjuB 

with much ieeblM 
one of the pagey 
much soiled by opl 

“Keep it, III, 

always, and when] 

it and sing it—f 
favorite hymn.” '

1 have never p 
Borap, and while It will not be
battered for the largest bink-noto in 
existence. Sickly acntimeit, is it ? 
Be it so ; there has, God kiows, been 
little enough of sentiment i\ my life, 
and I can gfford to indulge this ono 
soft feeling*which I possess md treas-

PQETRY.
D, towards the last-

well as troublesome.Is dangerous as
It renders the patient liable to the tup; 
tare of a blood vessel or to other serious 
injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial irritation and give immediate 

the best medicine is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

•«I was recently troubled with a dry

prescribed for me, but no relief was oh* ,

watched her as 
sho tore from it 
rn so thin and

In the Night Season.

You are face to face with trouble,
And the skies are murk and grey ;

You hardly know which way to turn, 
You are almost dazed, you say.

Ami at night you wake to wonder 
What the next day’s news will bring ; 

Your pillow is brushed by phantom care, 
th a grim an4 gbasly wing.

UCAll
all the church tunes.pit handling, 

my boy ; keep it 
R are a man rend 
[is your mother's

And, judge,» play and sing this
ask the boys that don’t want to hear 
it to step outside, because I shouldn’t

- «*■*
•""ftT.rtfc syTf nus.;, XSr sssfÆaws

* — -• ••• - - ** jnrsl
sipuue, Worcester, Maas.

iiPB,

JEW.

1Wl
», N.g You «re face to face with trouble—

A child has gone astray :
A ship is wrecked on the bit 

There’s a note you cannot pay.
Yout brave right hand is feeble,

Ytinr sight is growing blind ;
Perhaps a friend is cold and stem,

Who was ever warm and kind.

You are face ty face with trouble !
No wonder"you cannot deep j 

But'titay—and think pf the promise.
The Lord will safely-keep 

And lead you out of the thipket,- 
And into the pasture land : '

You have only to walk .-straight. onward, 
Holding the dear Lord’s hand.

nejw .•*-—smpwwwith that torn Vfor Infanta and Children. ter sea ; 1
IffaSSBS&o..
I WuKS°lï)«rto« —Mo***

,CMurl> i. K well wtopWd to<*Mn»thal
I -comcirod It u .uperior to any ^twcrtpUt» 
known to me." IL A- AacHSB, M. D.,

U1 Bo. Oxford §L, Brooklyn, K. Y.

•tot being u very rich man), 
flwl that ho had done all this work 
himself before going to shop. But 

that was impossible, and the court so 
decided, as it tvas established by the 
evidence of more than twenty house
holders that no paper-hanger ever did 

that much work in a day.
Last July, Mrs Weathorbc Showers, 

wife of the well-known tinanoier of 
putting lier three

There was an old piano in that 
saloon, used for free-and-easys, itiasSEwestern

noisy concerts and occasional dances, 
though it is doubtful if sacred songs 
had ever been played upon it during 

its sojourn at that settlement.
Jerry Davis took the little torn page, 

struck a chord or two, and then com
menced to sing in his rich tenor voice •

!» » Ken. 
arket i„
Mcit pit-

Tu* Ohrtau» Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

IAyer's Cherry Pectoral,en
*y* * * 

Amid a
* * * * PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer Sr Co., Lowell, Man.
Sold by all Jlrugglete-

DIRECTORY Ten year* passed away, 
group of rough men assvntlud in a 
saloon in a small frontier tom 1 was 
the central figure. 1 was arraigned 
as a culprit before a mobk jurj^ under, 

going a mock trial for stealing! man’s 
op tire outfit—coat, pants, belt pistols, 
boots. 1 was innocent, quite imocent, 
but the circumstantial ovidcicv was 
strong against me anil, beside^ I had 
cc.ttainly been associating with a very 
“hard” set. 1 knew full well lhat the 
chances were greatly against ajverdiet 

was dso well
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TERMS :

Face to face with trouble,
And did you forget to look,

As the good old father taught you,
For help to the dear Old Book !

You have heard the tempter whisper ;
And you’ve had no heart to pray ; 

And God was dropped from yourshemc 
of life,

Oh ! for many a weary day !

“There is a fountain filled with blood, 
Drawn frçm iimnanual’s veins,

And sinneis plunge beneath that Wood 
Lose all tlieiv guilty stains.

“The dying thief rejoiced • - v.
Thai fountain in his day,

And there may I, though vile as lu*,
M ash all my sins away.”

published on Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

that name, 
children to bed one very warm and 

flash of sheet

said, promptly. “Oh, to think you 
could dream of such a sneaking thing 
as that 1’’ * Then she 
and 1 cried, and—I’ve ’never been 
tempted to cheat since. No, sir, I 
haven’t anything to say in publie 
about my early struggles ; but I wish 
you’d reiuiud your boys and girls every 
Sunday that their mothers are doing 

for them than they do for

[aye,
sultry evening when a 
lightening—Hoy ? Sir ? 1 “want to
remember that this is a Sunday

cried, andThe undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

UORDEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
**Hats and Gaps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
nORDEN, CHARLES IL—Carriages 
I^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and l’aint-

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.) 

five in advance $4 OOle. paper V" Ila; I’ll like to see me get a 
chance to forget it. Well, that a so 

I'll leave that Showers story out

CLUBS ol
Local advcrti«ing at ten cents per me 

lor every Insertion, unless liy special ar- 
ranu-'meilt for standing notices.

Kates for .Uncling advertisements will 
lie made known on application lo the 
0(8,1, and |s»mer,ton Iran dent advertising 

11» guaranteed I,y some responsible 
parly prior to its insertion.

Tim Acadian Job Dmahtii.nt is con-
,unity receiving new type and material, 
,nd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out 

Newsy communications from all par s 
omelLnty, or urtn le. upon be topic
of the day are cordially sol .died. I be

„f tin: party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably arcompany tlie comn « ' - 
cation although U»o same inuy be wr,‘ ‘ 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunii ations to 
DAVISUN HUGS ,

Kditors k Proprietors,
Wolfvillc, N. 8.

»nd Pre
jit Both

Somehow, Jerry Davis' voice weak, 
ened arid lie could not finish the hymn, 
which must have been familiar to many

Then face to face with trouble :
It is thus lie calls you hack,

From the land of dearth and lamine,
To tlm land that has no lack.

You would not heai in the sunshine,
You hear in the midnight glooiu ;

Heboid, His tapers kindle,
Like blara in the quiet room.

Oh I face to face witli trouble,
Friend, 1 have often stood ;

To learn that pain hath sweetness,
To know that God is good.

Ariseg and meet the daylight}
Be strung and do your beat 1

W ith an honest heart and a chdklike faith 
That God will do the rest.

—Margaret E. Gangster.

It is pretty tough, a little. But the 
others may stand ; if they arc not as

fly to \Aa hardened man in that strange com- 
As for me I was sobbing

far more
themselves. Tell them, too, to pray 
that those, dear women may live long 
enough to enjoy some of the prosperity 
they have won for their children tor 
mine didn’t.”— Youth'» Cmpanivn.

ligntniog stories I’ve 
awful truth-

of “not guilty,” and l
that punishments wtj'O n°t 

graded in that locality. Scnte^es for 
all crimes were uniformly severe and 

The evidence was 

minutes hnd tien the

true as some 
heard told by some 
ful people, 1 don’t wau’t 
that l can’t get.—Burdette, in Brook-

«!«!, ed
DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
b*ur and Repairer.

violently—not so much moved by the 
words of the hymn as by the sadly 
sweet memories which it brought to 

There was absolute silence for 
several minutes, when the stranger who 
had spoken a word in my behalf walk
ed over to the piano where Davis sat 
with his fingeri listlessly resting on the 

lie took the torn leaf, ex.

aware

UOWN, J. I,—Practical IIorae-Bhoer 
and Farrier. lyn Eagle.r. :exeoution prompt, 

taken in five 
J udgo (a miner likv the rest of us) 

turned to me :
“llev you got owt to say for ÿesself, 

Bod Kimberly ?”
“Only this,” said 1, “I am not

ft A LD WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
I )A VISON, ,7. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
■^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
L'Indien}.

nRPAYZANT&BON,

Self Made.
This Marriage a Success.

I Biiw one of those rare old couples, 
who seem lo have grown nearer and 
dearer to each other as the snows of 
the swiftly passiug winters have made 
their looks whiter and scantier, in 
of Saratoga's bazaars. Sho was a 
dear old lady with a tender voice and 
confiding manner, and her pretty little 
aristocratic hands trembled as sho held 
to the light the handkerchief sho 
examining. He was broad-shouldered 
and white bearded, and ho wore a black 
broadcloth coat buttoned closely. He 
caught sight of some pretty, frivolous- 
looking scarfs that the girls wear on 
their hi ads going to and from the shops. 
Bringing a gay pink ono over, he

I urgently 
| os a gen- 
[ujotliod of 
Icli bervice

A wealthy business man, not long 
made a short visit to his native 

thriving little place, and while

I
ago,
town, ft
there was asked to address the Sunday 
school on the general subject of

rlkeyboard.
amiuod it critically aud then walked 

Taking my hand in his
I HOP. Dentists. STORY._____

My Mother’s Hymn.

success
guilty.”

“Is that all?’’ asked the judge, while 
a low rude laugh wont around tho

ID. over to me. 
stroug grip he sj>oke in ft loud it rather 

hunky voioo.
“Judge,” ho said, “1 feel certain 

there is some mistake here, and I ask 
for a postponement of these proceedings 
for further investigation. This lad is 

is Phil Kimbor

iu life.
“But I don’t know that l have any

thing to say, except that industry and 
honesty win the race,” he answered.

“Your very example would ho inspir
ing, if you would tell the story ot your 
life,” said the superintendent. “Are 
you not a self-made man i* ’

“I don’t know about that.”
“Why, I've heard all about your 

early struggles I You went into Mr 

Wheelwright’s office when you 
only ten”—

“So I did I So I did I But my 
mother got me the place ; and while l 
was there saw that l had something 
to eat, and when 1 got discouraged, told 

to cheer up aud remember that 

tears were for babies.”
“While you were there you studied

niLMORE, U. IL—Insurance Agent. 
Y*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

HODFREY,
Y* Boots and Shoes. /

Legal Decision s
1. Any pi-I son wlm lakes a paper reg- 

nMvrly from the Vont Office—■wliclliL'i dir
ected to his name or anotlit r’s or whether 
he lias subsetibed or not —is responsible 
for the payment.

LIFE unconscionably long time 
have elapsed binoe the old 

homestead in the

What an
seems to

TTAMILTON, MISS 8. A.—Milliner jay80n the far-away 
üand dealer in fashionable millinery |jcr^a|lire Hills I How the years have

ÉEslip ®E7tEE: 5 BBEE
. L,. , .I„:II„ ,.I,C i. taken ftom HS» ' ties " I aeem to ho already an old tmto his «(.ock title, l a|n aquare. A y

the office or nut. * * i n , n l i * i ti i,.L- «non the farm and boys know me, I went on, appealing
t,„:rnurt. Iiavi: dnvidvdthat refus- £TI.IOINH W. J.-Ocnml Coal Deal- wltcu 1 thmk 1 . , crowd on .hose faces l failed

Iuk„ ............. purindicala “ er. C„al always on hand. mother and the old meeting-house to _______ svtmmthv.
frotn tin. I’.ist Dili..-, or removing and trp'.LLEY, THOMAB.—Boot and Shoe all tlie ,wmt memories oi the time to ace mue cp j to
leaving Ilitm iniuilhjil fur is prima/acu RMnktir All ordeia in hta line failli- _uen i was „ hoi and knew nothing— “You fellows know I don t p
evident a of intentional fraud. fully performed. Repairing neatly done, w"™ "» .| inol sorrow sod to bo soy great shakes, but, before tiod,

~ M URPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and ‘b“ud £«*.. > have never told a lie to you or any-

Repairer. to dnv when young as I am, ono else and ueith. r hove 1 overtaken
Mal|H HATRIQUIN, C. A. Manufacturer ^ w aud what don’t belong to me. I swear 1

arc ma<k v,p as IoIIdwh : I ,,f aj] kinds of Carnage, and Team 1 have to con y nnnont this uff iir ”KM Mailla. «.Id Windsor chwntiM» „r ^ Opposite Pc,pit’s Bank. m.Bricd, battered, bruised and broken, am innocent of Lk . nff . , . ,„0. camp.
DOCK WELL & OO-Book - sellers, „arred and seared L, contact with all “Is that all ?” again »eithW It is almost needless to add that 1 
tt-Htationers, Picture Kramers, roughnesi, the rudenesai tho dirt, “Yes str. Stay and I now treasure with more earc than over

dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewiqg ° am anj |j10 heartless, in my pockets 1er a scrap o papet little scrap of paper upon which
U“hine*' , , ' _„gr‘f the woidd—even yet 1 bless which I kept inside my shirt. “You ^ ^ in old-style type, my
HnNdi V" DlUyti’ 811 RnCy ni fur the halo of goodness which fellows all had mothers?” mother’s favorite byu»u.—Free l'ra*.

Sin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- f my Massachusetts home. while one man exolam t .
Agents fur Frost & Wood’s Plows ^ ^ voungest of the merry Thet’s a roglar ball-beaded, palsied Hy thl8 tcrm w0

J. M.—Barber and Tobac- wa who hi\d grown up, under old bluff game, judge, an’ I guess it uxptirts who testified recently that they
u. ,mftree to youth aud man- won’t wash with this gang 1 oould receive a shook of 25,000 volts

KiTTIST enUROH RovTA Higgins, WALLACE, (I. H.-Wholmlc and om amJ ’ to break away But just then a tall, hroad-shou dur- lcc, „urt 0f braced up by it. We
PWmlLvh" finnday prLhingg.Btll’ « Be.atl Urncer. '!° ' Î , , , ltivc quiet of New ed „„n-a stranger entered the salue,,. ^ ^ l;Xphuatil,D

am »,,,i7|,m;Sunday Beh(mUt 9 30am .yITTEB BURPEE—Importer and ^ . j hurly-burly Ho had heard my appeal and had also , miseouoeptioi, of the
^^'Tp'SyMÏS ÏÏAi"cio?h7na05'QenU-Fiï: Hoard the rough words of the turner lhe intelligent reader.

.......... I Thursday evening, a. 7 K0. K' t I , hers were full-grown who had last spoken. “ukctric«l freaks" we

»'iîli.!',‘nré,îlfnrhy WllflON. JAS—Harness Maker, « a.hj*°j Bab tti|l a email hoy, at- “By the court’» h ave, sat^ the new wlm pia, lantartw inuks with
>» atill in Wulfville where lie is prepared wen wl „hooi B„d notluug arrival, "I am an „ld regulator, Judy, ^ , iMtiow «hen they talk un
to fill all orders in his line of busmens. tending our h ^ lvben t|lu a„d think' the young fell»* ought tu aubjecl| but rather the pranks

m r1: ...abroke out iu Blank have hie say, whatever iu«." «hioh the forked lightning plays when
ARer the, Ç went aw!y my “Oood," came frmn thc lips ot the u ,lriltw , Wnlmnse and lights up the 

tiicm judge ; “go on, uiy lad. emutioual fancy ul the reporter who is
“1 was going to say, judge, that I wm|.iiig m ,liaaB,

little scrap ol paper here—not A &w w ag0 a young man named
i ocrtamly, lo anybody 0aapar Wiedpauta, residing at Ashury 

hut myself ; hut my dead mother gav . waa eiuiuj, al tba window ul liis 
a„d I've treasured it about ten ^ coll„,illg Ids week’s
It but scripture, but it- aal auJ wondcring whether he should 

it, and I couldn t say divida itequally am0„ghimself, or give 
Eolonndy tlian what I ^ uf d u, hia laikir aud a little to 

baud ou tl,a | ,audlady( flt uka it all to Hiro a

horse aud o narrow buggy and take a 
out to drive.

L. P—Manufacturer ol “Wo all thought you waa squar’, 
lhe judge, “andBod,” went 

feci like giving you,a fair show. Why 
and throw

ESN!

\imy brother ; my
ly. I own tho Kimberly claim 
the hill, and am pretty well known 

along the Turtle Valley.
It was indeed my oldest brother) 

whom 1 had not seen lor 10 yearn.
mother's had

N

NE
in's
o.

showed it to his wife.
“Here is something you must have,

That hymn of my 
somehow softened the feelings ol the 
boys, for they willingly acceded to 
Phil’s request. Two days later l was 
cleared of all suspicion and became tor 
a tiiuu the most popular

11wav.
‘Oil, no. What use could I makele

PONT umrlS, WOt.FVILLK !iof it?”
“You need it when you sit on tho 

in the evening, and,” m au 
will look so oioe in

lit.—1889.
tman in theOmilK 11 units, 8 A M TO 8.:$U P M.

piazza 
«ndortoae, “youkccm! Exp. 

)nily| Dally

r«. p. m.
by yourself—"

“Oh no, bless you, no 1 Not by my
self. Mother heard my lessons every 

me spell long words

t tiExpress west close at 10.35 a. m.
Exprehs east < lime, at 4 50 p. m.
Kent ville rloKii at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. Hand, Poet Master.

it.” tShe blushed and said -.—“That is a 
I will aeo what they1 1010

little too gay. 
have.”

Between them they selected a pretty 
, all covered with crystal beads, and 

as she protested weakly that over that 
gay for her he prettied her 

baud tenderly and said 
“Whata4nouscusc 1”
I wondered it that match had been 

made at Saratoga in years gone by.—

(7 06 1 47
fe r.f> 2 23
fe 12 2 66
1)35 ' 3 09

night, aud made 
while she heatup cakes for breakfast.
I remember oue night I got so dis
couraged I dashed my writing-book, 
ugly with putdiooks and tarn mets, into 
the lire, and she burned her hands 

pulling it out.”
“Well, it was cortaiuly true, wasn't 

had saved a

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed oh Electrical breaks.

Open from !' a m. to 2 p,m. 
Haturiluy at 12, noon.

31650
3 601 10 do not mean the

arbs, Agent.4 031 30
4 091 40 an aw

kJoiiist.
was too

413|1 66 <lm relie».4 2712 10
4 40to 30
6 05 iu order to 

tenor
l 30

it, that as soon as you 
little money, you invested in fruit, and 
began tu peddle it out on tho evening 

train ?”
Thu rich man’s eyes twinkled, aud 

moist oyer the fun aud

0 254 00 
[4 50

Seratoga Letter.
Exp. do not mean rbully A person’s success in life depends 

whether he will learn aomething
daily.

r. X.
3 15

upon
himself or depend wholly upon what is 

taught to him.

| Ushers

PIIE8HYTEUIAN CHURCH—Hev. R 
D Hons, Puntor—Hcrviro every Sabt>atl»
»t300 |). ill Habbath Hebool at 11 h t»- 
Prayt r Meutiiig on Sabbath at 7 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. (,rans- 
wii.k .lost, A. M., Pastor ; Rev- John W. 
Turiai AKKistimt 1’astur: llcrton ami 
Wolfvillc Preaching on Sabbath at 11 a 
m and 7 pm. Sabbath School at 0 30 a in. 
t'latin Meeting en Tuesday at 7 30 p ni. 
1‘rayur Meeting at Wolfvtlic on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
pm. Stmngerswelcomeat all tho services.

St JOHN’S CHU RC H—Hcrvlces 
Nunilay in the month, 11 a m ",
NuiiilnyH, 3 p ni ; the Holy Communion 
I* administered on the fiist Sunday in 
month. The sittings in this church are 
frtof For any additional services cr alter 
1moii8 in the ahow see local news. Rector, 
Htiv. Canon Brock, I). 1). Resilience, Hue 
tory, Kent ville. Wardens, R. Prat and 
toi'k a. mxôsrwôirvirre:........

Ht FlUNClH (B. O )—Rev T M Daly, 
1’. V,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Hunduy of 
each mdnth.

Colin W Rohcob, 
A dkW Bahh»[7 25 the u grew 

pathos of some old recollection.
“Yus,” ho said slowly, “1 should 

like to tell you a story connected with 
that tiiuu. Perhaps that may do the 
Holiday school good. The second lot 
of apples I bought for peddling 

speckled aud woruiy. 
cheated by tlio man of whom t bought 
them, and I could not afford tho loaa. 
Tho night 1 discovered that they 
unfit to eat, 1 crept down oellar, and 

filled my basket as usual. ’
“They looked very well ou the out- 

sido," 1 thought, “aud porhapa nouu of 
tho people who buy them will ever 
come tliis way again. I’ll mil them,

fi8 40
6 4(1
«08

!
il 33

jœxssæM*
Dizziness, aud all symptoms of Dyspon 
Price lo aud 75 cent, per bottle, a

6 18!l 60 Bill*.
J B. DAVISON, J. P. mother and father never «aw

ro„re. The next events ol importance
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, in ouriwd, «a» the wedding» „f »,y

CONVEYANCER. ........

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

6 272 10
6 382 26 uld« 462 40 ‘ilI 40 by Uoy- V. Hand.

Minard’a Liuimont relieves Neuralgia- 

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

have a 
much account, 1 had been

16 |j2 3d
2 65 j

biou. it to muThen, more than ever, 1* became my 
mother’s companion and might have 
remained bo,' perohanoo, to this day 
I,ad not death claimed her and father 
for his prey within a few short weeks 

of each other.
Fathor was a gond to an 

aay« loved, honoVed and respected
him 1 but to ms I think, nay, l

-ytSSSE -w- — - • — «'-
few short week, that mother lingered throats. ^ ^ ^ afrald 0f 

after fatlier a death. ,, b j «ould have preferred

üs —’> ,-r zirz
tl0W ,t pleased to '■ ^ ^ vatJ Hulo thought to religion and to

musical voice) one of bur favorite songs the teaching »> »» 
or a hymn from tho little brown-eover- hud 001»» 1

have mo place my

67
60 I

eighty near 
anything more 
would say with my right

torn from my mother's hymn

'W’E.OT ON EARTH
<frn»j»)ra

1 tern bttiD 
I will gi»e WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

First
1' leave# Ht 
f, riiurwiay
Dig'uy *”d

lx daily 
i AnmtKli1

page
book. Judge, law muooentl

of tho jury, what do
proud hut wualthy heiress 
At that instant a holt ol lightning
struck the corner of a large house iu a# »oml a8 tl.oy are gone, 1'1|

Long Branch, not more than seven ur £ou|iJ 0UB8.
eigiit miles away, amt Tht! ycung luall tbu kitoheu us 1 came
never tl,ought of his tailor or his ^ ^ ccdar atab.3. I hoped to get 
landlady again. They often tlioug ,t iUu buuaü wRbout diboussiug tho
of him, hut nobody ever lound out q|. aouud lrult| t,ut in tlio

where he went. twinkle of au oyu she had suon and was
Iu the buuimur of 187U, John J- n me 

Bowler was a practical paper hanger abo aaid| in „
in Albany. During tho first week o „wbat af0 you going to do with those

Juno ho was hanging paper >" a(jcüikd al,,,lüar 
rusidunco uf Mr Clarcnou 4. ‘ u “aü—Bull them,” e ta ui meted I,
gomory, when a heavy black clou, aabamcd in advaaoa,

came blowly ovur the city Rom t «Then you'll bo a cheat, and I shall 
wo„t, and a «ingle Hash ot lightning ^ ^ ^ sa,( $ou u,y son," she 
foil from the elouds, entered tho room

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NO TA R Y. CONVK Y ANC EU, NIC 

Also General Agent for FlM and 

Ltr* INSUIIANOK.
WOLFVILLE M 8
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mudtH at their Hall on tlm Hocond Friday 
of each mouth

clear voice
\

at 7J o'clock p. m.
J. W. Caldwell, tiocrctary. Il E

-BY— *!Tvinisiruiice.

Wni.EVII.I.K mVIHlON H or T meets 
«very Monday evening in their Hall. 
Witter'» llluck, at 3.00 o’clock.

J.F. HERB1N The St. Croix Soap Mtfc
t-
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m ... Next door to Post Office. away, to
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,1mv prosecutors.
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JE Acadian. For Fall Painting.Difference in Opinion. A Day in Russia.

{Crmtimud.) Wallace, the Tailor.BAKU HA KLEE. 61
<'WLFVILLE, X. 8, OCT. iS, .S»>
*----------------------------------------:------------------

biPeople differ in opinion.!, and they 
probably will for some time yet. No 
two think exactly aKke in every respect, 
bat some think farther apart than other?. 
Lurt night two men got to arguing about 
the Apostle Peter, aryl the way they 
differed wat beart-recdtng. One said be 
was in heaven, and the other raid he 
wasn't. They were so positive about 
it that you would have thought one of 
them had had * portal card telling him, 
and that the other had beard it some

Oar first impr?arion of Grajewo wa 
dirt, the second dirt, and the third and 
lirt dirt. It lay in heaps on the streets, 
:t floated in clouds on the air, and the 
faces iff the inhabitant» looked out at 
a*, through age-stiffened coatings of it. 
It was market day, and the street* 
*«e swarming with all sorts of life, like 
vermin which some odor of carrion had 
called oat of their holes. Standing here 
arid there were groupe of Polish Jews 

eyes of Germans the •cam of 
<com*, the cfftcoaring of all .that » 
most cursed and most detestable upon 
earth. Toey wore long, rusty black 
coats, reaching nearly to the heels, broad 
brimmed, slouch hats, and the expression 
of their faces was simply villianous 
Near them was a row of hones and 
wagons that looked as if they might a 
any moment fall into a pile of old boards, 
old iron, ropes, straw and hair, with a 
few bones and scrap* of hide to show 
where the horses had once stood. Our 
environments began to make us feel 
‘vjairmish,” to say the least, and we 
pas»ed on to the open square in the 
centre of the town. Town \ the very 
word is a mockery when applied to sue 
a miserable nest of mingled animal and 
human life. It is one thing to read 
about such blots upon God’s fair earth» 
and another to come face to face with

—
siHas he NEWEST and BEST SELECTED 

FALL SITTINGS and TROWSERINGS in the 
COUNTY. IT WILL PAY to look at them be
fore buyivJ elsewhere.

The Turf.
of White Lead, Oil Sc 

Mixed I’aintH on hand.

A fnll stock

Ready

The Veiled Stales u moving rapidly 
oo towards the right to be called the 
greatest racing country in the world.
The fact that

Cl
inare ready to pay 

$105,000 for a hone is so indication 
of the increase of wealth, leisure and 
the attractions of the turf on this con
te wot. Aitei, for which this pbenom- 
uoal price was paid recently, is a won
derful horse, and it is thought as like as. 
unt its purchase will prove a paying 
invest meat

JTTST RECEIVED. WALTER I3ROWN.
Wolfville, Of., 10th, 1889. Wolfville, Oct. 2d, i33y.

N<Sea dispute. Hi asserts there is every 
probability that i the policy of the past 
four years be connued, America will be 
able to make goo her claim to the entire 
possession of the astern half of Behring 
Sea. He thinks mergetic action by the 
English is absoliely necessary to pre
vent Canadian fineries being completely 
driven out of it

Take None.—If vour raxor is 
dal!, take it t J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he fill put it in first-class 
order for the smli sum of 15c. 10

V4McLean’s TegeiaMe Worm Sim.
ClSunday before meeting. I frit sorry 

for Peter. I guess if he had heard them 
he would have gone out and wept worse 
than ever. I think it a pity to disco* 
such subject» at this. If Peter stint in 
heaven l am sorry ; if be m, it is just 
where these two men lint. Probably 
they are the only two in Nova Scotia 
that know ja*t exactly where be ». 
For my own part I don’t feel like swear 
ing to anything relating to his where
about except tnat he is not in Jerusalem. 
We always ought to Le quite certain 
before we tell anything for a fact. Pacts 
ought to mostly be true if powribfe. 
Just think of telling for a hcK that 
iSmon, sumamed Peter, wasn’t in 
heaven You might jart as well tell 
that Joseph the carpenter was a wheel
wright instead of a house-joiner. Argu
ing is not very profitable work ar.yway. 
You can't get up a revive! of religion

BASE imitation, intended to deceit, «re being fouted on the JT*

out for them and do not be pat off with any *Kcalled orm y cip\i «V 
to be'as gcxxl Ask for and get McLBAN’8 VEGETABLE JV ORM SY
RUP, the original and only genuine. Any child will take it. At all leal. . 

Price 25 Cents.

ST. «TOTÏIsr 01

Halifax Street Railway.

The Halifax street railway has 
Lees purchased by a syndicate com. 
posed of Halifax aed Windsor gentle»- 
men. Since this project was sur ted 
the amount of patronage extended to 
it has keen steadily increasing and the 

past record of the road sl ows an earn
ing power sufficient to pay interest on 

all its capital, «privaient to 6 per cent 
upon its bonds, after allowing a fair 
•mount for depreciation. The present 
purchasers intend to extend the lines 
and to introduce electricity as a motive 
power. We are glad to see this valu- 

abie enterprise passing from the hand.», 
of foftt^e capitalist* to our owe people, 
sod wish the new owners abondant 
success.

I AND

Minas Basin Route
Steamers of this routewill *r.ii f,,]j,iU 

during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER;Ready-madE ClothinC !
Hantsport for Pamboro Village_Alon-

days -yth, 83c a rn ; 13th, 200 1. m . 
21st, 7 15 a ra ; 28th. 1 lop in.

Par»boro Village for Hantsport—Tue*. 
days 1st, 3 45 P m i 8th, 9 4: a 
15th, 3 *5 pm ; 22d, 825 am.; 29th* 
245 11 m.

Wolfville for Pamboro pier—Mondays 
-7th, 10 15 a m; 14th, 4co,,„i;3li, 
920am ; 28th, 3 30 T. rn.

Pamboro pier for Wolfville—Tuesdays

Jack Hyde’s Burpee W itterNEW STORY,

THE

Ghat of lute Holler, HAS BOUGHT 920am :
Pamboro pier 

— i«rt, 2 00 p m ; ?th 8 00 a rn
them. Indoors and out there was filthy 

that way, and very seid 1 change »j filth, filth, and the faces of men and 
r.0art’s mind, mach lew a woman’s , vomen unenlightened by a single gleam 
People lose their tempers arguing and of 
that » injurious. It looks out of place
to get crczs over religious subjects, ev- >Af:d in swarms about the doorways and 
petialiy about the apostles, and baptism,
and un fermented wine, etc. It shows ing at will, or sleeping on the heap* of 
a lack of sanctification. If a man don’t refuse that, in some cases, nearly choked 
think as you do, you should not get the : arrow streets. In the midst of B 
vexed. What difference still it make 
when you get to heaven whether 
John the Baptist was a Methodist 
or a Presbyterian, or whether cir- 
camei.sion meant bapti.*r/i or vaccin
ation or what Tom Weathefbe thought 
of the apostle Peter Î You ought 
to be *0 tickle#! to think the Eunuch wa>

—1«, z 00 P m , -in c OO a rr, ;
I 30 p in ; 22d, 6 40 a in ; 29th,

wind-or for Parr-V.ro j.i• -j:. câlin,» at

Hantsport and Kingsport-Wednc.-davi 
—oth, rr co am ; 23d, 940 a n,. 

Windsor for Pamboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport—Wednesday 2d, 5 30 a rn • 
Thursday 3d, 7 a rn ; *Thur day roth! 
1 od p m ; Wednesday 16th, 5 00 a 
m ; Thursday 17th, 6 
day 24th, n 00 a m ;

\Vill begin in a few 
wieks.

low is the time to subscribe 
forTHE ACADIAN.

concern in the best things of this 
world or the next. The children tum- lai<

of!THE LARGEST AND MOSTSuspicious United States.
were one with the droves of awine roam

A most rid.ru km a report is bring 
industriously etrculatod throughout the 
United States regarding the si eged 
"wild esritcanent” in Canada about 

the cruise of an American war v<-w;l 
in Bet ring Sea and that England and 
Canada are in communication regard
ing the matter. The latest is to the 
effect that Canada is intensely excited 

and is preparing for the mobilization 
of its militia with a view to war. This 
ridiculous report, it seems, was based 

upon a militia routine enquiry made 
every year, but of so link publie inter
est tliat probably not more than a score 
or two outside of those immediately 

concerned in the matter were aware of 
it until it was made the foundation 
for a sensation report in American 

W™- _______________

TEAMEETINC
—AT—

GREENWICH I COMPLETE 3° a m ; Thurs- 
Wed n es#] ay 30th, 

4 40 a ni ; Thursday 31st, 6 00 p rn.
Pamboro pier for Wind nor, railing at 

Hantsport and Kingsport- Friday nth 
10 00 a rn ; Friday *25th, 9 00 a nr.

Pamboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Hantsport—'Thursday 3d, 4 30' 
Friday 4th, 5 00 a rn ; Thursday roth, 
9 30 a rn ; Thursday 17th, 3 30 a rn ; 
Friday 18th, 4 40 am Thursday 
24th, 8 00 a m ; Thursday 3rat, 3 00

doiall came a funeral procewion, making 
its way slowly across the square. Tliat 
was surely the father, weeping bitterlyf 
and .carrying under one arm a small, 
rough, blue-painted box, containing 
perhaps the remains of an only child. 
In bis other hand was a torn, bright- 
color e#l flag, dragging unheeded on the 
ground. There was only one person in 

stand how it was done yon would be | this sad precession,—a 
willing to wait till you *re Philip and ; drooping head, veiled in a black cloth, 
ask him. You are wasting time, wrong* and following close after the little blue 
ling ar.d disputing over it now. An coffin. Tliat was all, but one could weep 
the denominations are aiming for heaven, at the pathos of its very rudeness and 
and very likely most of them will get. simplicity, 
lhere, v» I think they should shake hands 

more here and talk and write about each amine the bread set out for sale. Some 
oiler less. To like a person completely j of it was made in the form of the old. 

in heaven yon must commence to like fashioned, twisted doughnuts we all re- 
fiirn on earth. A person might lie a ■ member, only these were perfectly round, 
Christian even if he was converted in j of a sickly yellow color, and as hard as 

the Salvation Army and joined the only fleur and water know how ts be

lli ptist church when his mother was a come when undisturbed by other ele- 
Methodist and his father a Presbyterian merits. Others again ha#l been, befor* 
and two of his brothers Free Masons lacking, pounded out into flat, round 
and his grand parents Episcopalians. | discs of about the size of a dinner. 
The angels will sing when a man’s con- plate, and then traversed in cross 
verted no matter who is the cause of itj ' sections by some instrument like a cog 
and the people here ought to.

wi
The ladies of Greenwich will bold a 

tetnccting in
STOCK OF FaI.L ANU WINTER

tbl

CLOTHINGTemperance Hall,
Wednesday, November 6,

Wi

Proceeds tor organ in Methodist 
C torch.baptised at all that if you can’t under- HE HAS EVER BEFORE SHOWN. chi

Instrumental music will be furnished 
dwing the evening.

Doors open at 5 ; tea at 7. Admit
tance, 10c. ; Tea, 25c.

woman with It
STEAMER “ACADIA,”

Will leave Windsor every Wcdn'-riay ‘0 
"HIAWATHA" at Pam.

connect at 
Parreborofor Windsor on her r< turn.

81

Every Size in Child’s Overcoats. 
Every Size in Boys’ Overcoats. 
Everv Size in Men’s Overcoats. 

CHILD’S SUITS.
BOYS’ SUITS.
MEN’S SUITS.

Latest Styles. Good Fits. Low Prices,
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO

connect with 
bo.-o for Ht John : al-o Pi

thl
STEAMER “HIAWATHA,”

Will leave Hantsport for .St John railing 
at King* port and Parra boro 
2d, 5 00 a m ; Wcdoenday ICth, 
m : Wednesday 30th, 4 30 j, rn.

tov»'e stopped at one of the a talk to ex.

“■ 1 $5 a m

•the best • ^
Will leave Maitland for St John .ailingat 

Parrsboro Wednesday 
Wednesday 23d If 001

“dey’ero’-a111 ll“vl'St'' JJ 1 to.

Will call at Hp, n.cr« Jalan.1 
coming from Ht John, 
ting. Through freight 
John for Parreboro, King- port, 
Hommcrville, Hantsport, Avo 
Windwrr.
FARES.—-Wlndnor. Hantsport, King* 

port, Maitland and Pam-boro to St lohn 
$2,75 Return, $4 50. Children under lï 
year*, half price.

Three hour* added to time of b avin a 
Hantsport or Maitland will give tirn- for 
leaving Pamboro for 8» John, 
on Halifax time.

E. CHURCHILL & SONS,
Hantsport, October I, 1880.

Why Hot Incorporate ? 9th, J ; 39 a III ; t\
P1For year* the Ac A VI AX ha* advo

cated ioc#rfforation for Wolfville and 

wc are more and more convinced that 
it is what is needed to place our town 

on a footing with the other lowott in 
our Province. One by one they are 

coming into line, and the experience of 
each is that incorp#/ration put* a town 
in a position to advance. The other 

day the enterprising town of Htelisiton 
Bdopted incorporation by a respectable 
majority, and other town* all over the 
Province have either adopted or are 
considering it. We hope that Wolfville 

will not allow itself to be h-ft behind in 
this stride V/wards progression. It 
seems strange that any p# rsori should 
oppfrse it. The expense certainly 

WfroW not now be increased since 

we have all the necessary machinery 
for incorporation to carry on our water 
affair*. We trust that the attention 
of our pe#/ple will be direepyl toward 
this imjiortant matter, and would be 

glad to hear from those who have any 
ideas to advance either in favor or 
against.

s fjoiT»n m4 
thvr permit 

from S( 
Wolf villa 

ndale, and

Cash Purchasers.wheel that had, at least, left pregnable 
But as 1 said, people will differ for ! point* of attack. The old woman stand- 

some time yet. Home say it i* right that i in g behind the stall pressed us to buy, 
they should, and perhaps it is, but I and thumbed over her stock in search 
think they ought to differ very peace- of the most presentable, which we 
ably. There is no need of getting cross accordingly carried away as souvenir*, 
because a neighbor tells you that Peter The Greek church was pointe#! out to 
isn’t in heaven, or that Paul wa* 
baptised standing, or that Mary Magda
lene hadn’t as many devils cast out of 
her as is reported. You think as you 
like, so let others have the same privilege.
Their wrong thinking will not hurt 
your right thinking fjetting cross is 
childish work, and there is no excuse for 
it after you are eight years old. We 
should differ from animals, and grow 
kinder as we grow older. Kind trees

P<
II

•Store clone#! Thursday evening* at 6 o’clock.

1<
BURPEE WITTER. float* run li

Wolfville, October 16th, 1889.MORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.us as the object of interest to be visited 
in Orajewo, and thither we next bent 
our footsteps It stood a little outside 
of the town, opposite to a row of staring 
blue houses Inhabited by civil and army 
officers, and was a email, pink-washed 
edifice in the shape of a cross. There 
were no sitting places within, the worship
pers having to kneel on the cold ston 
floor. The walls were entirely covered 
with picture* in heavy gold frames, and 
before each picture hung a lamp dec#rrat- 
e#l with jewels and precious stone*. The 
pictures were of a species of realism I 

going th- rounds of the : have never before seen equalled. For 
press some time ago giving Acadia Mines, instance : the principal figures represent* 
Colchester county, the credit of having1 «1, instead of having their faces painted 

the large boy of Nota Scotia, f>/2 years "r; the canvas, had holes cut the exact 
of age. and weighing 122 pound*. The *hape required, through which projected 
small man of Nova Scotia can also be the heads of wooden images placed in

the right position on the other side- 
The edges of the holes were decorate#! 
with silver and gold haloes for the saints, 
and ornamented collars for the rest of 
the poor unfortunates imprisoned in 
their life-long pillories. Home of them 
besides, wore wooden hearts trimmed 

with lace frills over their canvas breasts# 
while blood in the shape of rivers of re#l 
paint streamed down to their feet. At 
one end of the chapel won a raised plat
form, part of which was shut off by a 
high partition covered with picture* and 
gaily embroidered cloths. We were 
about to ascend the stops to see what 
wa* behind the partition, when the 
Sacristan, who wa* showing the church, 
informed us with a wave of his hand 
that it was forbidden to go further. A 
few copecks pressed into his hand, how. 
ever, soon silenced his objections, and 
we were permitted to ascend the step* 
on their outer edges, so as not to trend 
on the holy carpet I The little sanctum 
was coveml on its inner walls with 
pictures, but of a better order than 
those outside. It contained also the 
altar, on which, under glass cases, were 
various ornaments of the costiliest 
metals and stones The relics and

F

<llZtSTETW ADVERTISE !FIRST PUCE (WARDED 
J. W7RYAN’S

fc

Tailoring EàlliihmL In ‘“The Acadian.”

OUR STORE !
Mr Thoms* A. Munro wishe* to 

inform the people of Wolfville and the 
public generally that he intend* open
ing a Tailoring Establishment in this 
town and has taken premises (over 
J.-M. Shaw’s barber rooms) for that 
purpose. Mr Munro has had some 
fifteen years’ experience in the tailoring 
business and was for eight years in the 
employ of one of the leading merchant 
tailoring houses in Boston, and now 
feels assured that he is in a position to 
give fullest satisfaction to all who may 
favor him with their orders. In the 
matters of style, fit, workmanship, &#;., 
Mr Munro guarantees to give every 
satisfaction and expect* to be on hand 
for busibess about Monday, 21st inst. 
Mr Munro hereby asks for a share of 
the public patronage and will under
take to deserve and retain it.

Thoma» A. Munro.

In connection with all others in 
W olfville,

tells. ItWILL BE CLOSEDNEW FALL STOCK ! vlTom Thumb Beaten. every Thursday evening at 0 o'clock,

An item was Beginning Aug. 1st!
C.H. WALLACE,
Wolfville, July 24th, ’87.

—OF—

DRY 600DS, CLOTHINB AND CARPETS IThe Harvest.

The weather for the pa*t few weeks 

has been all that could be desired by 
the husbandmen to enable them to 
complete the year’s harvest, and bo 
industriously have they occupied the 
time that very little now remain* un- 
gathered, with the exception of the 
turnip crop, which is not usually gath
ered until much later in the *ca*#m. 
With regard to the labor of the season, 
judging from the amount of produce 
conveyed away, aud the good prices 
esiised, wo are of the opinion that 
they have been fairly successful. Our 
stable crop of a number of years pastf 

potatoes, seems to bo rapidly giving 

way to the newer industry, that of 
apple raising. It is but a few years 
since the first shipment of apple was 
made from this county and that at 

prices barely paying expenses, while at 
that time potatoes were in large dc. 
mand in the United States at remuner

ative prices. Now a change has come. 
The potato crop, which so shortly ago 
(bund such $ ready market fn the Uni to 
ed Htales, cannot now be sold in that 
market at anything like paying prices, 
while our apples, which a few years 

ago could not bo sold in their markets 
nt all, now find a ready market there, 
Ouï markets have however largely 

expanded within the past few years. 
Although the American market no 
longer takes our potatoes, a market has 
been opened up io the West Indies, 
where largo shipments are now b< ing 

made with efory prospect of good 
prices being realilied J while the Euro, 

pcan market is renify to Mke all 
surplus nnplcs of the later varieties at 
prices hitherto unknown.

—FOR—

Elegance of Style and Raie Good Value.
Hpcclal casIi discount on HmiwnvIn CarpHs.

P. 8. Store closes at 6 p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kentvillc, September 26th, 1889.

I LOST!/\\ found near that vicinity. He is f>'6 years 
old and weighs 6o pounds. Is about 
four feet high, is perfectly formed, and 
very active and bright for n man of hi- 
years. He is a veritable Tom Thu.tib 
and it is a wonder that ho has so long 
escaped Barmim or some other enter
prising show man. Told our reporter 
that with the exception ->f a touch of 
rheumatism Ids health was perfect, but 
that he didn’t fear rheumatism much for 
with a little gooiegrease and cmvpfire 
he could make a liniment to cure it. He 
has made his own liniment for a good 
many years and perhaps that is the 
reason of hi* unusual hale appearance 
for a man of nearly three score and ten 
years. We doubt if a man of smaller 
stature can be found on the continent.

Lost—A cheque, No. 489, drawn in 
my lavor- Issued at Kentvillc Hav
ing* Bank on the Assistant Receiver- 
General, Halifax. All parties are for- 
hidden to cash.

0. FRED DAY. 
Wallace,Cumberland Co.,Sep. 1C,'89Building Lots !»

Read This.

Dr Geo. A Pickles, a very eminent 
doctor of Mahone Bay, N. 8., says : “I 
knew a man on this Bay who has been 
sick for a long time. All the medicine 
we tried or could think of did not reach 
his case. *IIe trie#] Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicine, all failed and he 
was gradually growing worse. At last 
ho tried a bottle of Dr Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier. Imagine ray surprise 
that in less than a week he was much 
improved in health, and by the time he 
had finished the second bottle he was a 
well man, T now have great call at my 
Drug Store for Dock BloOD Pdhifier 
which in the case mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have over known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

For sale, near the College. Apply to

Walter Brown,
Wolfville, June 3d, 1889.

NOTICE !
tf ALL PERSONS having legal demand* 

against the estate of J. Wesley Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of King*» 
farmer, are requestefVtu render the name, 
duly attested, withîfi twelve calendar 
month» from the date here#>f ; and all 
persons indebted to the said estate arc 
re#juired to make immediate payment

f
ilSpringhill Coal !

Large cargo best quality Bpringtill j 
Coal expected to arrive at Wolfville in 
a few days. Apply to

BUY

AMBER
A Fine Ship. JOHN 0. PINEO. .SOAP JOHN R. STEWART, 1 

ft. ft. DUNCAN, j 
Lower Horton, May lut, i88.j.

Wolfville, Sept. 26, 1889. -.
Tire new ship now building at North’s 

yard, Hantsport, for Bennett Smith k 
Hons, Windsor, is nearing completion, 
and it 1* expected will be launched on 
Monday next, 28th, From all we can 
teftt-n from virtoux iRjtrrcwr/ tb ^LorAlnVtn 
will be one of the finest shljis ever built 
in Hants Co., the best material having 
been used in her construction, viz.,— 
American oak for keel, stem and stein 
post* ) (heavy spruce frame, with all 
beams aud catlings, (both upper and 
lower deçk) keelsons, water ways, spirk- 
titiugs, covering board, rails, bills, hatch, 
e*, etc., Inside and outside hitgre, cl/un; 
ami ’tween decks standb-

HARD COAL!
$5. $3. $2.To arrive at Wolfville about Oct. 

10th cargo Lackawana Hard Coal per 
eehr. “Moselle.”

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 

Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

H ARE OFFERED !J. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. 8

—UNTIL—object of veneration were as numerous 
a* in n Roman Catholic church. To whom it may concern.

Losses Paid Overee,800.000
—FOB—

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the Per
manent, Progressive, Equitable, Reli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, 111.

Daniil J. Avxby, J. A. Stoddard, 
President.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville.

Sold Everywhere ! September 30,I hereby give notice that I find some 
Apples that are being delivered to the 
Grand Warehouse for Mr Scarborough 
are fraudulently packed and misrepre
sented.

The names of the persons who are 
perpetrating these dishonorable tricks 
are being taken and their apples put to 
one side, and they will bo prosecuted 
for fraud. I am giving them due no
tice by postal card so that they may 
come and look at their apples.

THOS. H. WHITMAN. 

Annapolis, Oet. 10th, 1889.

B. B.
Concluded Meet Week.

to the three families in King’s couotjf 

who send
English Rights in Behring Sea.
The master of the British schooner 

Juanita, ofie of the vessels engaged in 
the seal Inhury in Behring Hen, has writ
ten a letter to the Lwvlon Timet from

Hard Coal.
Now in store a good supply best qual

ity Honey brook Hurd Coal. Warrant
ed beet in the market. For sulc low.

of * lUtlif'i 1:

pitch pine, ami the rest #>l th- mnterifij 
of the best apt ties. On hr lin. I/Mining,, 
galvanized, with oil outolilu tr-c, wui k
from metal up galvanised, tin- vessel „ . . , ..
Win* m.i.ll,„ f.H. Till. * " w /
new addition to>m fleet ha* n.,L yet been «lo,,e in mhor » lugubrious light. He

appeal* to the British public to move for 
what he regards ns justice in the Behring

WRAPPERS
Victoria, B. (J., in which he puts the representing greatest value in

Secretary. j W. J. HIGGINS.
WilftiUo, Oot. 6th, 1889.

■ WOODILL/’S

German Baking Powder.
measured, bulv will probably h 
vicinity of 189b tons,—Hunt* Jo

u in the 
urnal.
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!

BISHOP’S GROCERY.“WHITE ROSE,
,„d ‘EVENING LIGHT. 

°CEkhif of the above celebrated 
: S,bwaltr White Oil joat received 

eale low b, gallon °r euk.

AMHERST LONG BOOTS ! e w Fall Stock ! 3. RED POSTS ! 3.Full Stock, Hand Made,
—AT—

BOTTOM PRICES. »

—ALSO—

The largest and best assorted stock of TEAS in 
the County.

18 lbs Brown Sugar 
11 lbs Granulated Sugar

<fc LAMPS ILAMPS!

?" dto*LampaPacd Lamp Fitting, 
-^County. Prices lower than ever. 

Ball Lamps.

American and
$1.00 Cash.do.

N.
Mantle C.oths in Black and Colored !

Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks 1

$1.00“WOONSOCKET” 3 lbs Best Tea 
3 lb Java Coffee -
Crockery and Glassware, Jars. Jugs. Milk Pans> 

and Pots.

do■Glassware I
New Tea Sets, New

New
<jet Table Sets, 
Clamber Sets.

American Rubber Boots, the best in the 
market,

Cotton Flannels inCol’d Ac Unbleached! Mayflower Oil and Diamond N Molasses.
WANTED ;—Eggs, 18c. ; Butter, 20c. ; Oats, 40o. ; Potatoes, Beets, 

Onians, Carroto, Cabbages.

—AT-ffE WANT Butter, Dried App.«,

R. Prat.
Oats, Tallow, Beans, BORDEN'S, WOLFVILLE.

S^*Wc close our store every Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. C. H. B. F. J. PORTER, Manager.Oct. 10th, 1889.lUTE, Men’s Boy’s and Ladies' Underwear !

COMFORIS, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS.
N. B.—Store closed on Thursday evening at G o’clock.

Local and Provincial, Farewell Missionary Service.

Halifax, Oct. 22.—A farewell wie. 
aionary service was held in the North 
Baptist church, at Halifax, last evening 
on the eve of the departure of Mr and 
Mrs Higgins and. Miss Nettie Fitch for 
India, Pastor Manning presiding, After 
music and prayer, the ltev. 0. 0. Gates, 
of St John, was introduced, who gave 
an eloquent and stirring address 011 the 
granaeui of the missionary enterprise, 

Lecture Postponed.—The lecture «nd the significance of this new move- 
by Prof. Clarke Braden, which is billed ment in sending fresh reinforcements to 
for this evening, will te delivered on the East, for the subjugation of tile 
Monday evening in College Hall. The heathen to Christ. It lise seldom been 
lecture will no deubt be largely attended. our privilege to listen witli equal

■■ - ------ — pleasure to words so hopeful und stirnu-
Oo to Payzant’s for Dentistry. lating and in language so chaste and

ATlll.KTIC.-Tbe sport, which took beautiful. The missionaries elect follow- 
place at Windsor last Thursday under od with remarks appropriate to the 
the auspices of the Amateur Athletic occasion. Now that the supreme luo. 
Association, of that place, resulted very menl had como when they must bid 
successfully. Several of tbe Wolfville adieu to friends and country they showed 
hoys went down and took part in the no sign of looking hack, hut rather an 
contests. eagerness to be gone with thoir message

—~------------------------------ to the perishing. The Dumara in which
Mountain Fruit.—Mr Silas Davidson tj1(Jy |e6vce purt Tuesday night, 

laid on our table one day last week 
a collection of Northern Spy Apples, 
grown on his farm on Uaspereau Moun
tain. which arc sumo of the finest we 
have seen grown anywhere. Another 
testimony that fruit can be grown on 
tho higher lands as well as on the low.

Johnson's Decorators’ Pure White 
load ; wo min ted equal to any load in 
the market at Wai/tkr Brown’h

Wire Fencing, plain and Harbed, and 
posts at W Aiim Bik.wn’f.

The Acadian.folk,*
Woirvillv, Sep. 12th, 188‘J.

Snow.—The first snow of the Reason 
fell on Wednesday morning lost.

Labrador Herring very choice,. % bar
rels and barrels at o Prat’s.

»i
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 18, 1889.

Local and Provincial.
Stoves are going up.__ ______
potstôéshâvébeen moving briskly the 

ptot week at 30 cents per bushel.

Music._A harper and violinist visited
yc-kteiday and discoursed

Table Damask.—Bleached, Unbleached and 
Turkey Red, Tow els-, Napkins.

QO YOU READ
e-Mon
°o pw ;

Tats.
9 45 am;

; 291b,

“Monday» 
V m ; 2 m,

-Tnesdsy» 
^ ; ,5th, 
291», 1 00

calling at 
rednw)aj* 
1 in.
calling at 
5 3oa m ; 
way 10th, 
b 5 00 s 
o ; Thun- 
«lay 30th, 
00 pm. 
calling at 
id ay mh 
) 00 a in. 

Celling at
■ 3° am; 
kiay 10th,

ft m ;

3ist, 300

«THE COSMOPOLITAN,*m.

Stawherry Blobhomb.—Miss Carry 
Coldwell presented us with a strawberry 
blossoms on Tuesday. A rare season 
this.

gray and fancy colored FLANNELS I That Bright, Sparkling Young Magazine?

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in the World.

25 CENTS A NUMBER, $2.40 PER YEAR.
PANTINGS! Enlarged, October, 1389, to 128 Pages.

Tiie Cosmopolitan is literally what the AW York Timet calls it, ‘‘At ita 
price, tho brightest, most varied and best edited of tho Magazines.

our town 
impie. su,t,NoCvSe!rcoat.Ncs,

Mr Robert Gilmore bosCCRIOHITY,- 
l»id on our table ft curiosity in the shape 

of a twin apple. AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. SU SCRIBE. )SUBSCRIBE.

Print Cottons from 5c per Yard Up. For Now Subscribers, For One Year Only.
The Cosmopolitan, per year, • - 
The Acadian, " ” - •
The price of tho two publications,
Wo will furnish both for only 
This offer in only to mw subscribers to the ('omw/wlilan, ami only 

for one year.
It line more article» in each number tlias are readable, and fewer uninter

esting pnges, than any of its contemporaries.” - Boston Journal.
"THE eOSiimi'OI-ITAN" FURNISHES fob the first time in 

MAGAZINE LITERATURE A SPLENDIDLY l.LtJS- 
THATED PERIODICAL AT A I’UIUK HITH

ERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

try it fob a year.

It will be t liberal educator to every member of tho household. It will 
make the nights vims pleasantly, It. will give you more for the money then 
you can obtain in any other form.

wheat liran, a few ton», Choice, just
moved'at 8 R. InaTS. - - $2.40

■ 1.00 
3.40 

- 2.40

«ray mill White Potion*.tm Caboaoks,—F. .1. Porter «old one 
few day» ago, which Nlici-tliiK*. blenched A uiililvaelierl.dozen cabbage*

weighed 151 pounds.

Pkrbonai. — Mr J..1. Aiialow, editor of 
tlio Haul* Journal, wm in town on 
Wednesday and mode ub a plenaant

iMen’s and Boys’ Clothing ’.
A Great Variety to Choose From-

N B.-Tho halanoo of my Spring Goods will ho closed not at a groat 
reduotion on former priées. Carpets, Rugs, Floor O.lo'.thstaom 
Goods, Dross Trimmings, Prints, White Goods, Ribbons K,d ami Taffeta 

Gloves, Sunshades, etc., do. Remnants in Flannels, I rruls an "•» 

Goode away below firnt cost.

call.
of tho Baptis1 Old Coach Days.

s. Baitiht.—The pulpit
filled on Hunday evening Thomas O’Brien, who loft Wolfville 

for Uncle Ham’s domains seme thirty-five 
is now homo on a short visit

church was
last Ly Mr Htackhouse, of the College»
Subject, "(,'bii-t.” years ago,

to the land of lili nativity. For several 
years he was In tiro employ of tho late 
Dr Brown, and at one time hostler at the 
Wolfville Hotel. Homo of our older 
readers will remember tire lime, about 
40 years ago, when there was such a 
sensation created on account of a Mr 
Hyde, of Truro, a mail contractor lie 

Truro and Halifax, and a Mr 
Barnaby, of Cornwallis, mall contractor 
between Halifax and Annapolis, enter
ing into a competition to see which could 
deliver the mail from the English steamer 
on her arrival at Halifax, at Annapolis 
Irst. Largo sums of money 
on each party and the sum of® 10,000 

he the reward of lire one wlto 
succeeded In '.delivering his moll first. 
In order to make the quickest time pos
sible both’.parties had relays of horse» 
placed along the route at easy stays 
kept ready al a moment s notice for ser
vice, Mr O’llrien hail charge of Mr 
Hyde’, horses stationed at the Wolfville 
Hotel, then kept by Charles Hancock, 
and on account of some nceiduut to olio 
of Mr Hyde's drivers, Mr O’Brien liait 
to rida the rulay at Kcntvillo, covering 
the distance (seven miles) in fourteen 
minutes. At tin» time Mr llaruahy was 

tho lead, hut at Kcnlville lie

klncu/fay te 
1” at Parr*. 
Winner t At

fHA,”
bn, ralllag
•VerhiHfulay
Kb, 4 46 ft

The finino of Mr <1. H- iBull,Pino.
patri.,Hiii'd new houne bn* gone up 
t|,if, week. We utnlurstaml that it in 

Vi lu complet*'*! Ibi» fail

li

O. D. Harris,
Glasgow House.

Do you want a ti rat-china Magazine, giving annually lBStl pngca 
by tho ablest writers, with more than 1500 illustration, by tho 
cleverest* artists—as readable a Magazine ns money enn make— 
a Magazine that makes a specialty of live subjects ?

"Tlio marvel is bow tho publiidiur* can give ho much for tho money.’’— 
YhiLuldphin Kt'cning Call.

Send $2.40 to Ibis Off ne, and, secure both The 
Cosmopolitan and The Acadian.

The largi-kt iidRortmentMen’» an*l Boy’s 
Wool L'ndn ware at Boulon’s, Wolfville*

Baseball.—The baseball match be
tween the. Wolfville and Windsor clulw, 
played last 'I hun-day at Windsor, result
ed in a v ictoi > for ourlioyu The acore 
stood 27 to 33.

New Knolanp HuVi'Kic.—Tlie Now 
England Supper, timlei the auspices of 
Aemlia Lodge, which was to bo holt! thi* 
overling in Witter’d Hall, bas been post- 
poiied till Wediiewlny evening next* 
It promises to lie a vciy pleasant affair.

Potatokh,- -The schooner MostlU, which 
left Lore *>n WeilneMlny for Port Wil- 
li»m«, i* receiving a cargo of potatoes at 
that port fur Havana.
Fullerton* an- the shippers.--Tho farm
er* of .Dower Canard intend, in a few 
ilny\ to load a schooner with potatoes 
for (Mia.

Wolfville.Obituary. —It is our sad duty this 
week to record tho sudden death of 
Mr Frederic Angus, second son of Burton 
Angus, Esq., of this place, which occur
red on Baturdsy evening last. Mr 
Angus was a young man of sterling 
character and was a general favorite- 
Tho funeral took place on Tuesday 
and was attended by Wolfville Division^ 
of which he wo* a member, which inarch
ed in procession, clothed in regalia. We 
tender our sympathies to tho bereaved

family. ____________
Tweed and Rubber Goats cheaper than

1 railing at 
1 30 ft 1* ; Opposite People’s Bank, •

jHT’Storo cloned at, 0 o’clock on Thursday evenings.
rcry Thar*

iihit Pliolo Studio.=m fit 
Wolfville 
ndftlc, ami

were hot

irt, King* 
o Alt John, 
n tinder 12 FALL GOODS 1 —Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
of b-ftvln ft 

►o time for 
floats run

h—Wll.l. IIKOPKN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one

commencing llrst Monday in the month.

Auguat 6th to lOth ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

1ever at Burden's, Wolfville.

Tub InhtitUtion*.—Tim coining year 
bids fair to lm a very successful one at 
Acadia. Tho attendance at the college 
is larger than ever before, and *n°ns 
students are expected to join the classes. 
The Freshman class number* thirty* five, 
three of whom are ladle#-two grade- 

of tho Seminary and the other a 
yin Academy. The

The Messrs
SONS, 1

week of onch month2^-- ;

El H e have nbeadjj mewed and are ilailji receiving 
oar arac fall (loads, and ran. (/ice splendid mines.

New Mantle Cloths, Jerseys, 11 New
market” Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawls, 

&c.

n«w Dress Goods In Meltons, Fancy Winceys, 
Wool Goods in plain, single and double 

widths. All-Wool double-width Brocade 
Goods, the newestthlnglnthe market,

Cashmere Flannels, Black Cash
meres and Merlnoce, &c., Tweed 

Suitings, Trowserlngs, &c.

h
Ittlie” (Î. II. Ilohlcn in «bowing tlm Beat 

Amortmeid of AiiiIicihI Bong Bool* in

Vacation.—ltev. M. V. Freeman, mstr|culate of 
paitur ul the Baptist church at (Jasper* Heminary ha* also a much larger attend- 
e»ii, i uII .m a nhort vacation. H*> oil0e than that of lait year. Thi* 111* 
left '-H Mondny fur Halifax and will Rtitution, under the princlpaUbip of 
Yhit hundumlmy ami other place* hi M|*e Grave*, I* lncroa*iug it* reputation 
CgIcIhwIi’I The etmlunt* at the C’ullog** for ft thorough school fur yOUflg ladien. 
have kindly consented to fill hi* pulpit -pp,. Academy al*o promiiw* to experience 
dttriMK ,,i# aW,,,co: n succusiful year. The cour*o of study

I.ahok Fuijit. -Mi John W. Vaughan this year requires more work for mairie 
of Walll# in ok, showed u* last week four u|ntion than hitherto. It is doubtful if 
I'onn- ul the Dimhei* variety which thi* Academy is surpassed in It* standard 
»ur|.nk« anything we have seen thi* Heasoh „r Ntnir of teacher* by any similar instl- 

'n the si/,c of pear*. The four weighed tution in the Province.
3/» |ioiimU, and one of them i $ oz.*—
Mr Mniini'i Cleveland, of Uaepereau,
»l«« allowed u* n large speidinen of fruit 
in tin! t-lmpp of n Baldwin apple whlcli 
niijnrtiired ij^ ineliee around ami weigh- 
til i poiiml.

I'ltf.i'oKni New Dykk. - An agitation 
U again
with hong inland l»y mean*
We umlemtand tliat on Engli*h company 
have Imuii making inquiries a" to lt^ 
prsetical.ility, liaving sent to partie* here 
lor papi'i* ami entiiuates supposed to b® 
in tlit’u poHnessiot). Ho confident are 
•onm of our nioniq*l men a* to it* ultj- 
malt »nt,i;vHH Hint tlivy predict 'hat it 
will be ati'oinpliml within ten year*.

A full line of Brushes ul all kind* at 
Wai.tku Brown'*.

AucIIiKnt.—A* Mr Charles Harris, 
of Haxiun Ht, Cornwallis, and his two 
'laughters were on thoir way to church 
«n Hunday, Oct- 13th, tlio lior*« shied,
«pv'lting the carriage and throwing them 
both out. Ouo of the young Iodic*
•eceived *uoh injurie* about the head 
w* iotulerwtl lift’ in*eiisil,le for *oni« time 
whilM ihe other inily and Mr Harris 
w**in e,iiiinit|i<in),iy utilised aliout tiie 
liinl** ami hotly. Fortunately no hones 
were broken

Tiikolouical,—Thu governors of 
Atuiilia have taken a step towaid* furnish
ing a llieulogical training at the College.
A course of lectures will ho delivered 
during tlio -year by pastor* In actual 
w°rk on church polity, homiletic», church 
finance, and general church work, whlcli 
w>ll give tlm students who have th® 
iniiiintry in view an opportunity 
themselves for that profession.
»mvti will, no doubt, meet with the 
ttpprovnl of the denomination and l>o 
yarded a* a step in the right diivetion,

3
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S I,Wolfville. taking

,.l,-rut tho .addllo for » tendon, team 
which Kave llydo'a rid«r an «ttvanta«o, 
Who, liofotn arriving at Aimai'olis, 
passed Mr Harnnl.y and doliverod Ins 
mail llrst, covering tlio whole diaranco 

in B hoar» and 40 minutes

E!
}International S. S. Co.others in

*ICOREFORRED
(113 mile») 
and limn four mlnttlea In a,Inure of 1,1" BOSTON 1o'clock,

Jr
1st! adversary.

Janie» Bmltii, ctiarge.l will, the mur
der o[ Id. companion, James Rarron, »t 
Ttdniah, In a drunken quarrel, plenum 
entity of manslaughter at tlio recent 
tern, of the Hupretnc Court anil wm- 
.onto,,cod to ao yen,» imprisonment In

U FROM

r Annapolis.

3DIEÆ1CT.

Fall Arrangement.
Commnneing Thnrsday, (lot. 3d, une! 

of the Favorite Hide-whe, I steamer» of 
tills line will leave Annapolis for

Boston Diiect 1
every THURSDAY Imtmsllatolv after 
the arrival ul the Halifax Express. 
Fnrcfrom all W. & A. U. Mutions I»

CE,

FUS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING sickness.Kingsport. g,. y.qlteutlary.

Joseph Cox met with a serions lusa q-|„ ncw I-otd Mayor of London, Hlr 
on Tuesday tant. He had delivered » lt,„c will he the thhd ileln-ow
load of potatoes at tlm Kingsport pier ^ heW Ulll high ullloe. 'I he 

turning nlmut his home», tW" . lwM y, ulvM Bokmons In 1854 «m 
In number, when they took fright, a» U ,rcüll4 S|r lteojamln Philips hi 1865, 
la supposed, snd hackod off the whiff j ,8,,, now In that elty four Jew-. 
killing them both, lxw» U astiinnled nljelIIIun, with a Jawlsh population

Which is pretty g......
of Lundou

P, drawn in 
Itvlllo Hsv*
|t lUiwivor* 
lie* arc for-

B"S" AMO

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

IjOCICS A.ITD IxJ_tuB3.

mÊÈ
timln* or mwrrlng ol in* ■**(*, **. '"*
S:!WeVt3.'*lrT~Wj§«S5

they can tie put in «I * Inillng eepenee, 
e* really pul Ul old building*■*MW one*. 
Beth can be removed ftum frame le • 
moment for rleanln* or repJlb)* broker» 
gla*». Can lw und where ll U imfiin- 
1/f to u»e welgbl» or olhar Naturae. 
unalgltlly rout weailng paint oli aide of 
frame. W tattling of aa^ ** 
against mb prevents It. No raltlwgoj
jfanBTATJUK
fVame. No corda to ru»t off, wear out 
and break. No »wWar rotlera to become

__________ flattened by BtnndliiE In on* poeli «•*» foe
*ome time. No ifmtf’«oil eprlng 
ritUcmt! inechanUm to break,W***«JJ 

H or get out of order, lie ytmpItoUT,* 
■ conltrueilea sod opeiatloa U the wood**

Hvam'1 Automat to Stub txjck»
F*»h I.lfte 01 upper and lower aaab are the keel •* 
cheapest In the market. I

C»U *"«/ Hi ItitH In e fera tin*

‘"S'rmid wo* Xi-tYiMly-mw4
Woi'N

D DAY.
lop, 16, 'H0

OnV
foot to connect King*l"»rt 

of a dike. lljn

1 ut 1300. IIIof about 50,000,
,. videitce that the ratepayers

inllueneed by either rpTo
One Door LessWedding Bolls.

not muchaI dmiinn'U 
iy Hi** wort, 
f ot Hin/»* 
ir tho «nme, 
i Oflltndtf 

aii'l al* 
oatato arc 
payment

than by any other roule.nodal event occurred at
Wednesday "

andDomestic Goods at ^UfXortieTo! Tow 
White Collons, Sheetings, large assoirai, in /
els and Towellings, $•<■■

ur creed.A iiLeosant
Billtown, King’* county, un 
afternoon ,,f this week In the marring" 

Davison, editor „f the 
Wolfville Acadian, and Mis» KU* “• 
Taylor, of Falmouth. Tho ieromony 

rformed In the Baptist churo , by 
of Canard, assisted

Wolfville, In the

Campbell, uf Londonderry, 
and a man named 

from Ht Jehu, charged 
ol McLeod’s Jewelry

St. John Line.James
Colchester county,
limply, hailing 
with tho humlary 
,„,re ni Amherst, l.y which some »Jdoo 
worili of goods was taken, wore tiled 
last wtek hsfore Judge Miir-e at Amherst 

'under the apeedy trials aid They were 
convicted, the former being son 

mid tliu lattur four

Oho of tin' I'nlnoo Hlpnim'i**, "Onmbpr* 
Innd” * i' ''Hint» of Maine,” will leave 
Ht John fur Bouton via East port 
Portland overy Monday, Wudnuwlay 
mid Friday moitihig at 7:43 unatvn 
standard tint».

All ticket agent* noil by those popular

uf Bowman 0.

IUv.'h. B. Kemptoii,

and friends of the contracting P«Hh'. 
Tlm bride, .ttlrod In Nil. giooD cashmere 
„i„,u„d with White lace, looked W
Charming. Ml» Baby Oanl. *»lf
Of the bride, was bridesmaid, wb 
Master Avard Davison, brother , ho 
groom, acted a. "Im.t man.’ A ' , th. 
ceremony tho bridal party rep.hod -- 
,L home of the brldo’s -tepfath. , 

J.M. Oanl, and after ;

-hurt wedding 
tour The brido was a recipient of many

ln* ‘ 1 T|,a newly wedded couple have
EMut:^o.;f.ri.î0,^0Upi«t--

Halifax IftraUi,

j Ailmr*-

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DOOR MATS, RUQS,

furniture.

189.
bulb
touted Lu 20 year* 
yum* at thu poniluiitiftry-

1). M l! M FOUI), Agent, W.dfvillu.

It. A. CAUDEIt. 
Annnpoll*. 

39

$2. • V i
W. n. KIBBY, 

ÜQtnmorcial Wharf, 
BomIoii.

DeWllt Talmngo lia« 
nil the world for

aid to oreot a new wtwjj**1*
tel'"" "1:^„:rt.,!,s!!me.h,ng

wortii, of our”ohy and worthy of tij. 
enuw, of God. We wmrtliooW w“; 
added tu the Insurant., will build what
!• "'•dm,Uonl,1*i“‘h™iroiT and tfens*
duiiouilnatlon», u twadoi* ofi;i^tKdworiat,«te».d-*>.«t. 

as far as thi«v mean» wlUalloW.

- TkttMl.

The ltev. T. 
made an appeal teED I T„ meet eatnpi lition in nil quartern we have revised our prioos ■ 

prepared to give v! ry hue price, on furniture of o l k"»*»-

Produce taken in exchange. 100 bushels old onto lur sale ,.t-tr,e.

-

(J. M. DONALDSON

-fashionable-30, Caldwell, Chambers & Co.
log’s county

Avtimtio Ttillor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentvillo,Th ill'll l"U aril in;/ ") n'dorlr.

1RS 00~Slntr rhl.nl ami/

Wolfville, N. rt.7 Hep. iftii, 188». fWalter Brown’s.
Woltvillo, Out, 17th, 1880.

zL Perfect Fit Guaran-
rnluv in teed.

Angus, aged I# ys«>»-

to lit IAITin* t
m

È•owder» t

v., _, >

g§ -
m

m

satSfiNtUB

fi

s.

V
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THE ACADIAN
WE SELLMcBRIDE, HARRIS & CO.

Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,
134 McGrill Street, Montreal.

ill

Ü l(

Advances made on consignments. Bankers : Merchant Bânk of Canada. 
<*. E. Bishop, Agent, Port Williams Sation, N. S.

P3TAT0E:, FISK, ETC.
i Brat [.rices for nil Shipmenls

Write fully for Quototi,,,,,

Ï&mills OF IX Tint UNIT. Work ha» begin on the Inverness and 
------------ Richmond railwtv, Cape Bretofi. ÜA1MEWAY & C()

UeiRTfil Commksioi, Merchant

22 Central Wharf

Members of Ule Boar.i 
Corn and Mechanic’s Kxclmn

Use Beavey’s East India Liniment 12

Partridges are very plentiful this 
season and remarkably cheap.

Farmers at Baie de Chaleur have 
grov n second crops of potatoes thi8 
season.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

pnm
SemEIM Siirai'EE osu « blesses Ti.

Three thousaid looms have been 
stopped in Bradfffd owing to depression 
in trade.

Queen Louise •! Denmark, the moth, 
er of the Princss of wales, hat just 
passed her 721I brthday.

A steamer is to be built to run be
tween Halifax, Qiester and Mabone Bay, 
the necessary cjpital having been sub
scribed.

Boston.

Trade, i:of
gcs.

CEO. V.
IMPORTER ASDDEAl.Knm ’

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCV GOODS

I'EKFUMERY AND

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, 

ELLEBY, ETC.

George Bancroft, the historian of the 
United States, celebrated his 89th birth
day last Thursday.

It is rumored that the late Thomas 
Wortman bequeathed Si 25,000 to McGiV 
university.

G'ROyP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo V. Rand.

A formal order remanding Kemmler 
the murderer, to prison for execution by 
electricity, has been filed in Auburn, N.

“I fcoaftllp reoommend Puttner’sj
•ewlelee te*ll Who «resuffering; ()np .lAR KOOM
frem ejection# efthe Throat and VUI\ V VD i ivvivi
Lunge, and I am certain that for1 
tirMtIeg Disoases nothing super- I 
latte It cm im detained.”

“I baec been eu luring from Pulmo
nary Disease* for the last five years. . ,
About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by 
my physician to try Puttner’s Emulsion.
1 did ro with the most gratifying results.
My sufferings were speedily aleviated, 
my cough diminished, my appetite im
proved, I added several pounds to my 
weight in a short time and began to re
cover strength. This process continued 
until life, which had been a misery to 
me, became once more a pleasure. Since 
then Puttner’s Emulsion has been my 
only medicine. . . As one who has 
fully tested its worth I heartily recom
mend it to all who arc suffering from 
affections of the Lungh and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form of 
wasting diseases nothing superior can 
be obtained.’’ . . .

The estate as tie late Wm. Jordan of 
Halifax, has beei settled in the_*probate 
court. The vaue of the eetatate is 
g29S.4iS-38. ________________

For lame bade, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Poront Plaster. Free 25 cents. 
Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

A rqyal decree has been promulgated 
ju Bnsaels in favor of the American 
misait» established in the Congo for the 
evangelization of the blacks.

SOAPS,

JEW.
ETC.IS SUPPLIED WITH

Main 81 reel, " olivil),., jjiS

THE LATEST STYLES. OF TYPE WOLFVIUE 
Meat & Provision Market.

--CeetorU
ireoommen
uowntomY. Ill

....... .
Wolfville would 
rouage.

.. Market In 
respectfully solicit

Amherst is to have a few important 
Scott Act cases in a day or so. Mr 
Otto S. Weeks, of Halifax, has been 
retained for the defendants in the suits*

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

Rev,. Dr Talmage, of the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle, is engaged in writing a Life 
of Christ. He will shortly leave for a 
l*o months’ visit at the Holy Laud.

For Cramps, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Som
mer complaints, use Kendrick’s Mixture. 
Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every case. Sold by dealers. 25

It is announaed that the telegraphic 
cable between Halifax and Bermuda will 
be laid next month. There is also a 
probability that the cable will he extend- 

e,l b> f-be Bahama Islands and Jamaica.

Many diseases of the skin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure. You 
will be disappointed if you try Baird’s 

I French Ointment. It also 

>lings, piles, chapped hands, Ac. Sold by 
all deniers.

Ayer’s Pills, being convenient, e/fica* 
cions, and safe, are the best cathartic, 
whether on land or 
country. For consumption, sick head- 
ache, indigestion, and torpid liver, they 
never fail. Try a box of them ; they 
are sugar-coated.

SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption 
Curl is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
sure Consumption. Geo. V. Rand.

Every Demeripilon
FrcNh .11,'ni* „j 6

l»< Wfi'lpll„„ a I way* 
On II11 ml.

All kinds Fresh Fish every Friday

Clour at fi o'clock cccni cue, ,

r*et$m surf Sabmiûg». : "r,'>

TheThe Northup gold mine at Rawdon, 
owied by Gould Northup, Joshua H*‘ 
Smtb, Clarence H. Dimock and Arthur 
J. Lawrence, end which has been giving 
su* excellent returns, has been sold to 
an American company for one hundred 
thiusand dollars.

JOB PRINTING
Published)

WOLF VI]
DONP. WITH

Wolfville, Juno 141NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

$1.00
«Robt. R. J. Emmrrkon, 

Sackville, N. 8., Aug., 1889.

Brown Itrotherw * Co.,

Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

Dike For Sale. CLUBS of

Local ftclvoj 
for every in*d 
rangement for!

lute* for bI| 
bo miulo knoj 
office, and |»av q 
mint be g'llird 

( party prior to 
TIlO AOADli 

ilAiitly rcoei^ 
anil will contlj 
on all work N 

Newsy iod 
of the county J 
of the iluy a 
name of the |»l 
must inviiriiiu 
cation, alt hoi 
over a fletli id 

AdilrcsH alt

One Lot, 21 acres, on Grand ]>ro 
One Lot, 1J acres, on Wick wire, 

of good quality and easy of ace,»: 
For further particulars apply t„

•i. N.

Wolf ville.

Both

Excelsior Package Dyes!Hhen Baby woo oteTi, we gave her Csstorla, 
When ibe wee » Cfefld, she cried for Caetorla, 
When obo becoso Miss, she clang to Csstorls, 
Whet*, cho had Children, obo ga-o them Csstorla,

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Bine, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Cri 

The above Dyes aro propaied for Dying 
flilk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, flair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and nil kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

(gluts arid Grocers 
;<;KLSIOIi DYE 
CC., Cambridge,

Auctioneer.Success in life is the result of push and 
energy. If the blood is impure and 
sluggish, both bodr and mind lack vigor.

nd vitalize the blood and 
impart new life to the system, nothing 
else has as marvellous effect as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Miss Maggie Kennedy, daughter of the 
late well-known Scotch vocalist, ha8 
been appointed a sub-professor of har
mony at the Royal Academy of Music, 
London. At the close of the last session 
she obtained two medals, a bronze medal 
fer harmony and a silver medal for 
singing. Miss Kennedy is a sister of 
Mrs Geo. Campbell, of Halifax.

CATARRH, CAyRRHAL DEAFNESS,

Tim Mub«mb,,rlmvi„g u,
sulio.^1 to offer hi, servit!.!. , „ 

auctioneer, taken thi» mcflml Of 
.nforminp. those in need of such 

that will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP. 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

To cleans» acures insect A Genuinelndian Remedy.
mson. Prepared from a recipe obtained from 

a native of India,
Hundreds of testimonial» from all 

parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been iotruduood, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and you will never after be 
without it. For Cholera, Ü1ABBHŒA, 
HUMMER Cowlaint, Chill* and 
Cramp* take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “J was suffering 

from a very so a ere ntUuk of Cholera, used 
different remedies but got no relief; tried 
Hoavey* ■ East India Liniment and was 
cured at once."

X*rico CJentw.

tUt”Auk your dealer or druyf/id for it.
N. Harris A Non,

Proprietors, 
Margarettville, N. H.

DA’

sen, in city or
and wholesale by the 
CO., C. HARIII80N 
King’s County, M. S.

U

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

014» HAI11VEHM !

WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one

At Patriquin’s
FOR 815.00. 

W. & A. Railway.

I. Any {i 
ulnrly from! 
jeted to bis j 
ho I ms Hubsq 
for the payiflj

3. If a pi 
Untied, lie ni 
thopiibllslioi 
pnyim iit Ih H 
amount, whq 
the office or j|

H. The ed 
log to take 
fro:n the I'oj 
leaving then) 
OYltlvm e of ||

As one who has fully tested its worth 
I heartily recommend Puttner’s Emulsion 
lo all who are suffering from affections 
of the Throot and Imnyt and I am certain 
that for any form of Wadiimi 1 tinea v. 
nothing superior can be obtained.” 
Sackville, N. 8. Robert R. .7. Emmcrson.

Aug. 1889.
Bwn Brothers A C». Halifax. N. S.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Hufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasite* 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustochian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca
tarrhal deaf ne#* and hay fev 
mnnently cured in from 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient mice in two weeks. N. B.-~For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to females 
(white*) this remedy is a specific. A 
pamphlet explaining tills new treatment 
i* sent on receipt of ten cents by A. H. 
Dixon & Bon, 303 West King St., To 
to, Canada.—Scientific American.

Hufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
car fully read the above.

For < Ickote, Maraamua end all 
Wasting Disorder t of Children

Scott'» JCmulhion of Pure Cod I Aver Oil vrith 
Hy-p phntphUen, is unequalled. The rap 
idity with which children gain fle*h and 
htrenghth upon it is very wonderful. “I 
have used Hcott’s Emulsion in cases of

THE “DAISY” CHURN. Time Table

1889—Summer Arrangement.—1889,

er are pér
oné to three POST

1889. TIIE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

Orner. Ilot 
iro mivlu up, 

For Hull Ik

People buy the ”Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect i» material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself.

•tickets and Marasmus of long standing. 
In every case the improvement wn* 
marked.”—.! M Main, M D, New York 
Hold by all Druggists at 50 cU and I1.00

We are often deceived in the age of 
people having beautiful and luxuriant 
bair, not knowing that they use Hall’s 
Hair Ren ewer to keep grey hairs away'

Consumption Bukely Comm.
To the Kdilor :

Please inform your readers that I have 
a positive remedy for the aliove named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless case* have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottle] 
of mv remedy erre to any of your read 

who have consumption if they wif 
send me their Express and P. 0. address 

Du T. A. 8locum, 
37 Yonge street. Toronto Ont.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspepsia 
ami Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Bold by 
Geo. V. Rand.

Exp. IA mu! Kxp. 
Daily, Dally!Dully,

GOING KA8T. Express w( 
Express eft 
Kentvillc
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« IFor sale by
00

D. MUMFORD.ng also, a history of the 
floods in Williamsport, Lock Hav
en, Bimbury, anrf all the flooded 
districts in tbe State of Pennsyl 

van fa, also in Washington, D. 0., New 
York, Maryland, Virginia, and West Vir
ginia, all of which caused the total loss of 
over 11,000 live# and the destruction of 
over $40,000,000 worth of property ;

By CEO. . FERRIS, A M.

00 I IH72Wolfvillo ft. a, July 12th. BAPTIST 1 
Tutor—8c ry 
» m snd 7 p 1 
Hilf hour j 
tettlcoeruni 
Turalny en< 
Heat* free 1 
will bo

4 2777 1 40
n .if.
1; 25

Tim nhorli Mt anil Hint Hinttn It, i 
Nova Meiilla anil the I nlhil Nfalm. 

The Qulckent Time--Oulu 17 
Hour« llelieeen Yarmouth 

and Hum Ion.

84
i iu
130 0 25

GOING WK8T. Kxp. lAccm 
Daily. | Daily

Kxp.Tlic fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH'» 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston

iRespectfully,

Fr r
* WvdiivsMlay A Hatiiriluy

evenings, after arrival of the train of the 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewi*’ Wharf, 
on, at loa. in,, every TUESDAY 
FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth 

with train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

The “YARMOUTH” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the fa*le*t 
Steamer plying between Nova Scotia ami 
the United States, fitted with triple ex- 
JAiijdon engines, electric lights, bilge

The Steamer “CITY OF. ST JCHN” 
leaves Pick ford A Black's wharf, Halifax, 
evory MONDAY at 10 a. m , for Yar
mouth and intermediate ports; returning 
Raves Yarmouth every THURSDAY at

Octavo, 522 pag'-H ; Illustrated with 
Forty-KKiiiT Full-Pack Enoravinos. 
Price 81 50. First edition issued August 

Wt pay duly on all books.
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complete outflL
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C. a Richard* & Co.
Menti,—I took a severe cold, which 

Mettled in my throat and lungs and 
caused me to entirely lose mv voice. 
1'or six weeks I suffered great pain. 
T 10 try MINARD’S
L1N1MP.N f and the effect was magical, 
tor after only three doses and an outward 
application, my voice returned and t 
wa* able to speak in the Army that 
night, a privilege I had been unable to 
enjoy for six weeks.

Charles Plummer,
Yarmouth.

R.W. EATON 10 52 2 30
11 05 2 5,
11 37
12 13 
I 2 501

D*. D. J. KeSDAi.r. (.’o^enitlî.'u^h'Fâlîi] Vtî 
Oentlf*nrn .—I here uewl Hen- Okw 

flail'» apurln Cure for Hpavloe
end elan In » rase of lemon nee end 
Hriar Jointe end found tteeuro 
cure In every rci-pec*. I cordially 
recommend It to all horeomun.

Very rcep-ictfully your

Has in stock a very largo assortment
Nt(if lon<‘ry.M«*li»ol IlookM9 
lllklew, I'oi niN, ete.f also a 
choice lot of Fancy Ooodw,

4 .y

N- B; Trains aro run on Kastern si,m 
1ur«l Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Htcamer «-City of Monticollo” I- 
John every Monday, Wednesday, I'lumeliiy 
Pfhlay and hatunlay a. m. for Digl»y and 
Annapolis, returning from Armand I*

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINQ.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. Hts prices 
aro the lowest in the County 

Kentvillc, March 5th, 188- 
N. B.—Frames ma<le at short notice 

nd cheap tor cash.

CHAKLM j. Blaoull.

««DILL’S SPAVIN DURE.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
->s ly. Kmisysss,:»; ?.«.“*• 
.arss; JnKrfa jr w*“,<
and tliay liavn i„ivnr failed In

«H
I iHiuvhl U, l.r.’fwl from, and him, ff /!■SSiaar IUA1E

&IL U. J. luesDALL CX>., Enoaburgh Vall», VU 
■OLD BY ALL imUOtiWTS.

For all other information apply 
M umtord, station master at Wo 
or to

W. A. Chare,
Sec.-Trees.

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

,*°,V ''"J" 
Ifvillc,SLEEI’LESS NlGH'i*, made miserable 

by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure 
is tho Remedy for 
V. Rand.

Htcamer "Evangeline” will make «lui I y 
□miction each way between Annaindia
«I Dlgby 
Htcamer «

L. E. Bake», 
Manager.

you. Sold by Ueo.
New liriiriswff.k” leaves An 

napolia for llotttou direct every Tiiewliiy 
ami Friday p. m.

J'rains of the Western Counties llallwiiv 
h ave Dlgby dully at 5.30 a. 
rn ; and leave Yarmouth dal 
and 2 30 p. m.

Htcamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday ami Haturday evening 

for Boston.
Steamers “Stale of Maine'' and "(him 

hut land" leave Ht John every Monday, Wed 
n-wlay and Friday a. in. for Eftslport, 
Portland ami Boston.

Trains of tho Provincial and New Kng 
Un«l All Bail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland ami Boston 111 <;.I0 
a. m. arid 8 55 a. m., ami 8.30 p. rn., 
daily, except Saturday evening and Hun 
day morning.

Through Tickets by the various route
on sale at all Stations.

advick to Mothers. -Areyou dlsturtied 
at night and hroken of your rest by a Melt 
eldtd suffering ami crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? if *0, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Hoothlng Hymp," 
for Children Teething. Its value I*

EGGS. NOTION! III. and 2 45 |i 
ly at 7.15 n. mEGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 

WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 
AND WYANDOTTE8.

At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
coop of chicks j won 1st and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; 1st on Wvandottes at Windsor 
1887 ; won 1st ami 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the Irest breeder* in 
the United States.

Prior* eor Eo«*.—i sitti 
$1 ; 3 "ittings, $2 j
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
•hip. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON,

Port Williams.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

end enitomeni Hint ho lia* on h,n.l u 
Diagonal,, Tweed* and 

Panting» in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Evory One.
Tlie.0 good» lie ia prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and u perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fiai,hr,l 
when promital. Special Diacounta 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don’t forget the place—over J. R, 
Blanchard’* Dry Good* Store.

J Kentvillc, Pel,.16k168T

InceWrn-
hihli'. it will relieve the poor little tmffere- 
Immedliitely. Depend upon It, iriothfrrs, 
there Is no mistake about It. It enreslry- 
entery and Diarrhea, regulates the *t«m- 
ech and Bowel*, cure* wind Colic, *»»ftenw 
•he Gums, reduces Inflammation, arid gives 
t«mn and energy to tho whole syHtoin. "Mrs 
Winslow's Hoothlng Hymp" for Children 
Teethl

.*’■ QKoi

choice lot of

1

WOLPv
*«

"Wl 111

,„*c*DIa

s,s
.

ng, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the l/nlted 
•Hates, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the woild. Price, twenty-Are 
cents a bottle. Ho sure and ash tor "M*s 
Wimsmjw's Rootu mo tTBUr," and taken 
ether-

*3 ««g*, 
either or both

1 OB PRINTING of every dcaorip- 
O tioo done at short notice at this

J. W. KING, General Manager. 
Kentvllle, 7th June, 188!».

office.10
I

the franking privilege.

Three Ladle* Who IX> Not Have to Huy 
Postage Stamps.

There are but throe persons In the United 
States, other than those holding public of
fice, who are allowed to recei ve am? -«nd 
mail matter free of postage, writes a V' sh
in gt-on correspondenL These three pcvsorm 
are the widows of the late Presidents 
Polk, Garfield and Grant. An act of 
Congress is required to grant this privi.cge 
to any one, and lt has been so granted to 
the widows of Presidents since 1839, when 
the first act was passed conferring 
Unction upon Mrs. Dolly P. Madison.

According to tho United States Postal 
Laws and Regulations, 
pilation of tho rules published for the in
formation and guidance of postmaster* and 
other officials, Mrs. Tyler was not entitl' d 
to the benefits of franking mail matter, and 
it Is true that no law was ever passed 
in her case. Hhe was, in a sense, a victim of 
one of those peculiar oversights of Congress 
which are of frequent occurrence. The 
Post-Office Department, I owever, appre
ciating the fact that Mrs. Tyler was in equity 
entitled to the same privilege which had by 
law been granted to Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Gar
field and Mrs. Grant, accented her frank in 
lieu of postage and collected notnmg upon 
matter mailed to her address.

There is a rather peculiar fact connected 
with the case of Mrs. Polk also. The act 
granting her the privilege of free postage 
was passed in 1850. Since that date all laws 
conferring tbe franking privilege have been 
once or twice repealed ; the last time In 
1873, and no act has since been passed in 
favor of Mrs. Polk. There is no law on the 
statute books to-day, therefore, entitling her 
to the benefits of free postage, but It is al
lowed her arbitrarily by the department, 
and the Postal Laws and Regulations name 
her as one of the persons legally entitled to 
tbe benefits of the franking law.

It is not generally known that the law ex
tending the franking privilege to these 
ladies also provides explicitly that mail mat
ter, Including letters, newspapers and pack
ages addressed to them, is exempt from the 
payment of postage. The only explanation 
of this somewhat peculiar provision of law 

rigress pas
ts it failed to notice that 

tago to the senders of mai! conferred 
of benefit upon tho persons ad-

the dis-

which is a com-

sed the first ofIs that when Co 
these private ac

dressed. Mrs. Polk, for Instance, is not 
benefited in the slightest deg re 
some person who wishes to write 
ter Is not required to affix a i.’. imp to it. 
Yet when the law* in favor of all tlie Presi
dent’s widows who came after Mrs. Polk 
were passed, the same language was used 
and stands upon the statute book* to-day.

A sort of fatality In the direction of 
log mistakes seems to have followed tho 
course of lcw-rnaking on the subject of 
franking privilege, and the most s' upendous 
blunder of all that Congress made In 
first general act passed has nc yet been 
corrected. This Is the failure lo provide a 
penalty for a violation of the 'aw. A ! though 
there have been as many a4 fifty franking- 
privilege w ts passed by Congres» sin<« 
187Î», notone of them nrov: 
for their Infringer.- 
very singular overe ght Is a eau^c of much 
tneonvoiiii ce and 
official*, a-.d because of 
have \w.n ma/le, although the one o 1 n.ks 
by unauthorized persons and on n»if-euka- 
ble matter is of very frequent «aieurreuco. -
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ALL KINDS OF GHOSTS.
Monstars and Guardians InvenUid by Va

rious llaces of Men.
I have been in almost eve 

the world, says a writer In 
Mail and Express, and everywhere I hav- 
found people who have 
ghosts. In 1

ery country in 
the New York

seen and believe In 
Western countries ghos's n- 

gcncrally harmless, but in Ada and Ah 
they are of a malignant and vicious typ. 

•e drea/1 of ghosts Is common to a,I no•1
riglnal races of India and China, a .d the 
only means employed to opp ■'.<> their ranee 
and mischievous dispositions |s to |,, , 
shrines for them and to make tnem <■, . 
Ings. Any severe 111 noin. any ephl'-m ■: 
ease, as srna.; fr,x, cholera, etc., Is all rib 
tiled to the malignancy of certain of ibes<- 
spirits, who must be proj/i'.lated accord 
Ingiy. In India the man lig'.r Is, p< ; 
the most drcurJed of all these demon t 
for when a tiger has killed a man the tig . 
le considered safe from harm, as the spo
of the man rides upon his h< nd and gni l . 
him clear of danger. Accordingly It U be 
llcvod that the only sure mode of destroy 
lug a tiger who has killed many people 1* 1. 
begin by making f/ff-o ings to the sp.riti >.« 
Ids vim!rn, thereby depriving him of 
valuable services. In China the 
propitiated are of those who have n 
a violent or untimely death, whether by 
design or by accident. Kv-n women who 
die In child hed or wretobos who are bangi-d 
for their crimes are believed to have the

their
ghosts U1 oil

power of causing evil to the living as 
who have been killed by any other 

violent causes, including poison, dis< 
lightning, file, All ILese deified spirits 
are often distinguished by some term de
noting tho manner of their death. Thus 

“tiger
killed by a tiger; the "snake ghost” Hi
ghest or a person who was killed by « 
snake. In Africa the “waddy” and “hgm. 
ntng” ghosts are tl.o most common, but 
tho most dreaded spirit Is the HI. occo ghosi 
which Is reputed by the native . an iinplncr'

porson 
wore ti.<

ghost" Is the ghost of a

bio spirit. Most of the tie «-. 
j spirts are no v worshiped 
tor* or «orne of tho aborigine*.

The ceremon - s ob-crvtnl In propitiating 
the ghosts consist 1 ali.ly of the offerings 
of fowls, pigs, goats, as well tu of fiov/eru 
and fruits, of the rocltatlon and singing < ■ 
certain prayer* and charms !.. fore the dif
ferent shrines. These r\r.w ,n or 
are addressed to t he deified 
dead for the

whoso

Ot’till
purpose of compelling the 

spirits toemsifltfrom doing harm or 10 ni>- 
pear and rec-ivo the ordu * of the per, 
formers. After two or three success!v, 
performances tho ghost is understood to bo 
plucutodtjB*.___________________.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
pment Dntnnnds That It 
Not He Too Tight.

Much Is said in those days concerning tho 
right* of children, but there is certainly no 
right to which every child Is more surely 
entitled than that of good, sound physical 

first requirements of 
healthful clothing is that It allow 
strained action of every org 
This I* absolutely essential for po 
volopment so long as tho body Is undergo
ing tho process of growth. According to 
Dross, mothers often unwittingly violate 
this principle In the dressing of their dill 
dren by compelling
which they have partially outgrown, 
which is not sufficiently worn to be dis
carded. Tight sleeves, tight bands, tight 
waists, etc., which have become such from 
tho child’s Increased slzo, uro certainly 
quite us harmful as uro those purpose!v so 
constructed ; and added to this is the fact, 
that the bone* and muscles of tho tender lit 
tie ones are far more susceptible to the eon- 
striction of tight clothing than are those of 
persons of older growth.

The clothing of children should always bo 
so made that it can readily be enlarged u> 
accommodate tho growing form, and should 
never fit so snugly as not to allow perfect 
freedom of movement to evory org 
Whatever garments uro worn about tho 
chest and waist shou/d always permit of an 
unrestrained, full Inspiration, and It would 
bo un excellent plan If mothers would fre
quently tost the child’s breathing capacity 
by placing a tape measure around Its waist 
when In Its night clothing, and allowing It 
totuko a full Inspiration, noting the num- 
ber of inches’ expansion, and then adjusting 
1U clothing to correspond with the measure 
of tho full Inspiration, allowing ono Inch or 
two more for growth.

Perfect Herein 
HliotiPI

health. Ono of tho

un of tho boday.
do-

thern to wear clothing

MiniiU's Uniment Cures Dandruff.

SOME CURIOUS WILLS.
A Few Modem Instances of Tee

’•» lament ary Eccentricity.

Testators Who Left LejpurP-s In the Shape 
. ef Portions of Their Bo.ll«*— An Allow- 

Bequeathed to a Cat—A 
Saddler’s Trade Devotion.

Modern instances of testamentary eccen
tricity abound, and the United States In 
particular seems to be singularly prolific 
of curious wills, writes Hidney Bcrope in 
Ouce » Week. Borne little time since Mr. 
Solomon Sanborn, of Medford, Mass., left 
bis body to the lato Prof. Agassiz 
and Dr. O. W. Holmes, to be prepared by 
them In tbe most scientific manner known 
to anatomical art, and placed in the 
museum of Harvard College. Two drum- 
beads were to be made of tbe skin. U 
was to be inscribed Alexander 
“Universal P 
“Declaration o 
they were to be presented to the testator’s 
“distinguished friend,"
Cobasset. This presentation was subject 
to tbe condition that on tbe 17th of June, at 
sunrise, every year, the drummer should 
beat upon the drumheads at the foot of 

r's Hill tho spirit-stirring strains of 
“Yankee Doodle ”

Another American, who died within the 
last few months, by way of revenge on bis 
relations, who bad neglected him, be- 

ed to bis brother his left arm and 
hand ; to another brother bis right arm and 
hand, to another his legs, nose, ears, etc. 
He also left ono thousand dollars for tbe 
dismembering of his body.

Among other testators who have dis
played this peculiar tendency to leave lega
cies in tbe shape of portions of their bodies 
may be ment toned Jeremy Bcntharn, the 
English writer, who bequeathed his body 

University College Hospital, with 
Instructions that bis skeleton should be pro- 
pared and cleaned, and that It should pre
side at tbe meetings of tbe hospital directors. 
Whether this provision was ever carried 
out Is doubtful, but It is certain that tbe 
skeleton was preserved, and may be seen 
to this day In the hospital museum.

A wealthy German who died tho other 
day bequeathed his effects to a poor man 
whom bo greatly disliked on condition that 
he always wore linen under clothes and 
dressed in while, and a short time ago 
Stanislaus Poltrnarz, a Hungarian, toft tho 
greater part of hi* fortune to a notary 
named Lotz, forbidding him, however, to 
take possession until he had sung at La 
Sea la Opera House, tho parts of Verdi’s 
"Otello” and Elviraln "Somnarnbuia;”while 
John Reed, the gas-lighter of the Walnut 
Street Theater, Philadelphia, directed that 
his bead, after being duly prepared, should 
be employed to represent tho skull of 
Yorick In “Hamlet.”

Lord New borough, who died in November, 
1888, directed that, after a certain period 
elapses, his body Is to be exhumed and re- 
interred in Bards*y Island, which 1» reputed 

'er than twenty thousand 
n Its soil, and Mr. John

pon one

rayer,” on tbe other tho 
if Independence;” and then

the drummer of

Bunke

to the

I to have no few 
saints buried I 
Browne, of Hath bane County, Limerick, re
quired that his son, Kev. Peter Browne, 
should under penalty of forfeiting a consid
erable es ta to, change his Christian name, 
“Peter," for either “William" or "James,” 
the old gentleman having taken an inveter
ate dislike to his son's name, while a rich 
saddler ordered In hi* wdl that Ins daughter 
should lose the whole of her fortune if she 
did not rna

.

n rry a saddler. It turned out, 
however, that she married the Karl of Hali
fax. who, in order to win the bride, actually
served an apprenticeship or seven years to 
a saddler.

Not tong sine#!a Mr. Harper settled a hun
dred a year on bis “young black cat," tbe 
interest to be paid to his housekeeper, Mrs. 
Hodges, as long as the cat rerqalW-d alive; 
and qulvi recently an old Parisian dame 
left flfto

j

en hundred a year to her butcher, 
whom she had never seen ; while ono man

the bed
post aro filed in the will office at Doctor's 
Commons, London. Tno whimsical will of 
the Hootch gentleman, who bequeathed to 
each of his daughter* her weight In one 
pound notes, has often been quoted. More 
remarkable still is the wdl of the New 
Yorker who directed that his one and seven
ty pairs of trousers should be sold at public 
auction without being examined bef, 
band. The sale was actually held, and tho 
seventy-one purchasers found In the right- 
hand pocket the neat little sum of a thou
sand dollars In cash.

Another peculiar legacy 
Colonel Nash, an English 
questbed an annuity of fifty pounds to tho 
bell-nhgers of Bath Abbey, on condition 
that they should muffle the dapper 
bells of the Abbey, and ring them with dole
ful accentuation from eight», m. too ght p. 
m. on each anniversary of his wedding day; 
while a Mr. Luke, of itothering’nun, after 
leaving a peony to every cbim who should 
attend hi* funeral, directed that forty dozen

chalked hi* will ori a corn bln ; 
another inscribed bla on a Ixxl 
Both the corn-bin and

v/.is that of 
officer, who be-

if
sof the

loaves should bo thrown down from the 
at noon every Christparish church steeple 

mas day forever.

► RODENT AND FELINE.
:

The Uml Clltnhu Upon Tom «ml |*u||« ill. 
Kars end Tall

A rat and heat may bo seen playing to- 
g'ttber almost any day ut a livery stahle in 
thlsdty, says a Louisville loi ter. Tl.o cat 
m a big black Tom, with long whis'.ers, a 
short ull, and yellow eyes. The rat mu 
sleek and fat specimen of the genus rodent, 
and has a cunning hut prosperous and con
tented look. Tho cat 1» fierceness and sav
agery Itself, and bears tho scars of In 
numerable battles, net alone with 
other felines, hut with dogs as well, and ho 
bas never btwn whipped and never been 
known to decline a fight. The 
•aught In a wire trap ono night last week. 
Be was so uncommonly largo and looked 

gly a* he stood upon his hind legs and 
led the wires of hi* cage that his captors

resolved to have some sport with him and
Tom. The cat and he wore, accordingly, 
takon over to a neighboring saloon, tho 
doors closed, holes stopped up and a select 
few gathered to witness the fight.

When the rat was turned loose from the 
oageTorn was ready and pounced upon him 
Uistantor. To tho surprise of all, however, 
«• did not hurt him. His claws 
sbeathed and be plainly Invited a romp. 
Tho rat did not understand his advances at 
first, but was soon reassured and would 
finally run from the men to tbo cat for pro- 
***»■ a short time they became fast 
friends. They now play together constantly 
and seem to understand escb other per
fectly. Tho rat climbs all over Tom's 
book, pulls his ear* and tall, and treat* hi* 
big friend with the utmostjfreodom. Both 
spend tho greater part of their time under 
tho Stove lo tho stable office, and largo 
numbers of visitors go there to witness tho 
unusual friendship between such natural
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Why Home J’eople Marry.
The reason why a great many people 

marry Is because tho wife wants a home 
ami the husband wanU a servant.

A Youthful Philosopher.
A Ht. ïxnils bootblack says ho can toll 

Use s 
face.

Le of a man's foot by looking at bis 
Hlf lie Is tall and ruw-bonod, with a 

lean face,” says the knight of tbe brush, 
“1 know 1 got to dual with a pair of No. 10's, 
or even bigger shoes, but If bo’s short and 
plump and round-faced I know that his foot 
Is small and welt-shaped. Tho tall, angu
lar man Is likely, too, to wear course shoe* 
that give me a groat dual of trouble, and 
tiki Other min will, In nine cases out of ton, 
bave on soft and well made shoe* that need 
only a little «maxing to take a shlno ono can 
Mu onti's face lu.” - "

Mirmrd’s Uniment Cures Burns, etc,
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